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IlEVIV AL5 : THEl.R O.J.lfS.t: AND CURE. 

By R uoso:i Tun1,lJ. 
rno•r£$'C.U~'rlBM is the only religion mauifosting the pccnli~r 
phnnomnnll call.,d revivr1ls. Tboy nt'O possible with i\11, but tho 
p1'(>por mnchinery is not act iu motion. J11dnism, ~fal1qmmedn11-
ism, and Untbolicism bave no neod of revh<al.s, for to )Jo boi·n 
undet· th1oir rule is 14) inherit t heir foiths. At a specifi~ ngo, tho 
ohild iB s ubjected to ce11aiu cer~mouies, nncl matn"ls into an 
uuqueijliouiug belief of the rolii:ion of his fnther.s. ! tis a. mn~ter 
of cduc:ntion. There is no chuice, nnd if religion is a nei:essity 
there 1l1111dd h4! none. Position, pruferment, honour, c:a.ste, 
ro11pectnbility, nod all thsl tho hmnan heart holds dear, depend 
on 11 strict aclbesion to the p()pulo.r fo.ilh, and should there be 
any disposition to think outsiclo cir beyond, it is suppressed by 
the opposition it meets on every hand. 

The J11w.isll cbilcl is educatccl 11ccording to the Jo.w of l\iosea. 
H is fnt)lc,. s ti·ictly adheres to i ts provfaions, n.n(l he c~n ouli• tnkQ 
pn3ition with his people by doiug what they believe c~~onti!ll. 
Thero is n0ver a. moment from tho cradle to the grave when the 
]lfobnUl.metlnn, tho J!lw, t he Catbolfo, is not n '.V!ohamwedlln, a 
Jew, n. Cntbolic. It is not with t.hem a question of renson, but 
or belier nud education. There is no pince for a revival, beclLuso 
heller never droops or dec:nys. 

'rho snmc is true, in 11 n1ens11ro, of .Episeopaliaoism, which is 
lout another name for Catholicism. It does not recruit its ranks 
in sonsous u[ religioM flood, but f1·om the acistoerocy, who desire 
lo belong to oome church, and accept that; which makes tho 
fuwest dao1ands, nm! alfords the ltngest return i.n sooial caste. 

Tlovil·nJs o.re conRuccl to tho stl'ietly l'rotestont sects th~e 
amuse thomsdves with the lllen$ing -Action of "free-will." '.CM 
ns&111nption is. thnt m::i.n has Ji~edow to receive or 1·eject U1c 
cloctr.ines of Olu'iatianit.y, and on his clu>ice depends his oterual 
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welfare. This is the flotion; but the ability to choose, of 
cbildreu nnd imbeciles who nre brought to the anxious seat, is 
certainly q uest.ionablc. 

The children of chlUCb-mombers are educated into U.c faith 
of their parents. The achool.s are presided over by tho same 
inftnence, and the S1mday schools nro bot beds of snperstitioll. 
'l'he min(l of the child i$ su1·1·ounded by 1i shell, hardening and 
Lhickening with age, whioh conceals or distort.s tho light, and 
clwatfs the ronson. ·whelber the child ea1'1y joins tllo church or 
not, this process oulturea it for so doing when the proper time 
ruiives. Nover did husbandman proptire the soil with greater 
care, or more snccessfnlly, thnn this training prepl1.re8 tho mind 
for "convel'sion." Tho ohild may 1tppc~r to go wido of the pre
scribed path, t1nd in his instinctive rebelLion again.st arbitrary 
rule, reach manhood despicable and ucprnved, but the crust of 
early education indiuatea, and is no~ broken, and ever the 
thoughts en~ly instilled come up and reitcrote Lhemselves, 
mistnkon for the voice of n robukiug· oonsoicnce. Ile neve1· out
grows the belief tl111t confc$$iou of religion nnd obscrvn11ce of its 
forms a1·0 ucccssnry for salvation. 

The Catholics understand the importanco of this e.1rly training. 
"Give us 1l1e child until eighty~ of nge. aud you may have 
the man." 'l'rnly and wisely do they say. and the Pmtcstant 
sects ex-press their conviction on thi~ subject by 1Le prominence 
they give tho $1111da.y school, the ost.ousiblo purpose and rum of 
which is tho mauufactuN) of chut<>h-mombet'S. Whether the 
child at the time apparently comprohoncls or believes tho dqgmas 
tnugbt, is of little consequence. They sink into ita 1uiud, and 
like pemioioua seeds, lie (lormant until n fnvourable opportunity 
for their germiMtion. lh 111iud is impreasecl with falbe ideas of 
itself, of Ood, of its i:elr~t.ions ; nncl its oxceediugly susceptible 
organism is ovc1·shndowed by the liigh Bllthority, tho sacred 
character, nnrl tho fearful deuunciatious. The soil is prepared, 
the seed ie 80\Vll, to await the pt'Oper limo; when suddenly, as 
by miracle, iL springs 11p, and "~th rank ll!ld blighting grQwLh, 
overshadows 1-eason a.ud ~ho intellect, 

Religions revivals fu rn isl). the i>ropcr conditions for the germi
nation of tho seeds tlnM insidiously sown. '.l:hcu the dogmatic 
teachings of superstition, tho prayers heard, and perhaps made 
jest of, tho utterances of the troehcrs, the ecmps of r<lligiou in
terpolaW<l iuto the wxt-books of the 1tCfllar schools, end which 
brim over in the SUllclay school book, bertr their legitlill!Lto fruits. 
The summer shower sofl:ena the soi l, nnd 1uusl1mon1s of euor
mo11s size pu$h forth their white bowls in an hour. B<~neatb 
the surfnoo, however, the mould-like fibres have lr~versed, and 
fed on the decay their prose11~>e oceasiooed,gal.l1cring str<luglh from 
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the blight and deathofthe grassesandftowers to yield itsfruit when 
tbe min should f1U'l1i.sh the needed conditions for it;; m:1turity. 

Reviva.ls depend on many conditions for their success, the 
principal of which is, that as the l'e.Sulte are psychological and 
magnetic, the requirements of experiments in ~nimp.L magnetism 
must be flllfiUed. The churches may be, and probably nr~, 
ignorant of magnetism, or may scoff at the idea that one person 
can influence another .; but w heu they set themseh•es to in
nuguxate a" revival,'' they observe the conditions im]Josed in ~11 
successful magnetic experiments. .As . in ehcles gathei-ed for 
spirit-manifestations, they know 11~rmony is vitttlly essential 
The churches unite, and, for a time, lay asidb those port.ion$ of 
theh creed on which they cannot a1,..,-ee. '.l'he Baptist, though 
he considers plunging essential, mentions it not, but is a.s 
tenaciously silent riS he is tenacious <if hfa belief. The P resby
terian speaks not of predestination, nor tbe Metbodi.~t of 
salvation by faith. C1·eeds and dogmas, over \1·hiclL these sect'f 
ordinarily m:e reacly to battle to the death, are r1uietly sunk out 
of sight They 1·0.ngc themselves· on the nan-ow strip of neutrn\ 
ground, and, thus concent"rated, determine on one object,- the 
conversion of souls. In other words, t·hey form n circle, the 
magnetic force of which is io direct ratio to ·its unity, harmony,. 
and fer\r611r. 

One element more is wanting- a directing nund,-nud 
preachers there are who Mcruirc the reputatioti of "reviv11lists," 
- men of strong wil~ n>eed purpose, energy, and t.ho iusepamble 
accompaniment. to these- magnetic vower. TMfr ·nwral sktlus 
;.s not an element a/ tlte p>w.eM, /O'r t/w tompi;ra.mont 111/tit;/1 •nak11$ 
tliein 8UcCl!Ssjul as "1'CViro«lists" is e&entiall11 a-iiimal, «lftul.fo" tkat 
11cJ'i/ nasmi, scc,reely a1ie ef tki.• claii..< escapes !Jw m'vlliful to119ue 1Jf 
cri#eism,. 

The de11CQns of tbe churches, the zealous members, led bJ' th" 
" revivalist,'' colne together. They first procee<l to remove all 
differences which may exist between themselves. They kneel 
Lefore t.11e 'J'broue of Grate, ancl their souls 'flow ~gcther in 
Jll"a)'.er and psalm. D ifferences melt and V(mish. The pleasing 
psychological influence which is thns created is mistaken fot the 
presence of the Holy Ghost, tu;d this belief w~rrns their heart 
anew. The circle jg formed, and, as :t oenti-a l battery, exerts it~ 
iuiluence on surroundllig minds. l:he preacher st.rikes the key
not.e, and laymen attune themscl ve-' to its pitch, and tho pet'fec
tion of thii harmony is a true measure <>f the results obtained . 
.As in a choir one discordllut voice spoils the i.nelody, one 
nntagouistic mind will destroy the harmony of this mental 
batt~y. The "rcvival.i.st" encoumges, in his chosen ba11il, those 
ants w.hich experieu<:e has taught hi111 contribute to nnison,- ag 
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aelf-iil>nsoment, con l'os$ion Of sills, nn.d yielding it\ humility the 
individwility. Nothing shoulcl " be kopt bllOk," but tho most 
seert1t thoughls and nctfous confoasod on the hoU» top. The spirit 
must go down in the dust, and by stultifying renson and obl!tioate 
individu"oJity, by scrV"ility sud nbnsotUent;, secure the sweet peace 
of sins pnl'doued and frt>ely forgiven. Then is tho magnetic 
1iower orgllllised, nud those wl10 aro nnconscious of its existence 
feel ita influence, and, awed by its mysterious force, are t'eady 
to accept it as an oversbndowing of the Jloly Ghost. 

• .\s tho power of the voltaic battery is increased by ench ad
ditionlll pinto of zinc 1~n(l oopper, ao is the force of thi~ mental 
battery im::.rensocl by each individual added thereto. It 1·e<j.1lixcs 
a weelc, or, perhaps, even a month, to unit:iro the conJlieting 
individ1mlities and erentc the ha110ony which is essentinl for 
excrdse or the fuU force of tbo elcruents tbns org-.mised. Do.ily 
and nigl1Ny they mcot1 vray, aiog, relate "experiences," confess 
their shorl.eomings, and bescooh the gathering audience to come 
forward to the Throne of Groce. l'he first eonvert. is a lest that 
the forces bnve becomo h:umooious, or that in ot-ber wonla, the 
Conver~ion .Machine hns bccomo attuned. The most s~r1.9iti ve, 
of courao, first feel the mysterious power. :Orwksliders and 
renegades. by their periodical "oouversions:• n.cquire no enviable 
roputatiou, though tl1ey are really honest nnd aiucere. Tho very 
temperament which renders them susooptible to ~ho ment.11 fo1-ce, 
nt the scnsou of 1'!\vivnl, 1·cnd~rs them cqa1Llly sensitivo to the 
in61lcnoe of the world when tbe season h·as pnSllcd. They are 
uegativo, and obey t ho stTongest i nfiueuces, nnd, while under 
religious excitement. tbey nro borne on tho crest of tho wave, 
and in fervour and 1.cnl e.xeel nil others. H1wing no cltnract.ir 
0£ their own, as soon ns the wrwe sub.sides they go down with it, 
either dl'iftiug into the world ngriiu, or lyin~ on the eoaat, like 
flood-wood, p.waiting n.not·ber freshet-most ]lllisble of bci11gs. 

Tltese 11<>usitivc •ubjects, wi!Ja children of Orthodox ttaining, 
first feel the subt.lo force. .As &00n ns lhey "come forward " and 
join the c~ntml power it-s strengt.11 is incrcMo<l by the confldeuoe 
'bestowed liy succos~. ti1e seeming presence of the Holy Ghost, 
n.nd by the addit.i<m ot' numbers, itself nn important elo1nout, if 
the new iudividunls a1·e in harmony, which thoymust he, or they 
wo\llcl not be iufluencod. 

The mn~etic foroe incroasos,<Lnd now mnstcrs the less sensitive. 
No\V t•ho CJarly dogrtu1tio trnining liecomes o. vnhmble nlly. 'l'he 
mind ia 1wepared. 1t has receh'ecl t,hc lessons of piety and ol' fnitl1: 
it"hns •11111, 1x:rJ13ps !hoy may be true. Jf it has scolfed, beneath 
the scoff haa bean felt lhe rebnko of educatioonl bias, mistaken 
t'o1· cousoienoo. At $Orne future time they l11we intended to look 
nt'U!r their apiritunl w~lfare,-porlmps that tima ha.s como. 
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The magnetic power fills tho church, seeking ottt tho 'veak, 
nnd beating in innumcmble wo.ves ll!;Riust them until they yield. 
1'hoy who have felt the mngnoiio influence undors!t•nd the 
se~sal.lons or the convert. Ran•ou, intellect, the will, are swepc 
nwn,y, and a blind, irresistible inoowp~hensible force ns1np$ 
thoil' plMo. The emotio!l.S ai•e intoneiltc::d, as they are in tho 
mague~lc state; n Jloocl of ineAi•bl~ deait•e.s au cl asph11tions bm·~~" 
on tho etnrMed novitiate, who, bowildc,.ed, amazed, nrul oon
rounded by the strange sensation~, eage1·Jy Mks their meaning. 
lnsto11d o( explaining the principlos or J>Bychology involved, tho 
"t-evivaliet" ond the "deacons,"- blincl leaders of the hlind,
shou~ " Glory to God! another sinner saved!" 

Xot alwnr6 is the ruagnetic att1to nt once indUC(l(l. on.en it 
is only prutilll, l\lld ihen is experienced ~ho conllict between the 
individul\lity of the couve1ot on tho on" side, and the llla,,"lletio 
power on tho other, which, frotn "epcntcil descriptions of thollO 
who J11w0 experienced it, ia unspec.lmbly terrible. The min(! is 
OUed with fearful emocions an<l cheo.tlfld l>re8cntiments. '.l'ho 
<io1·k dognui~ of ovil, hell and Snt~n, ore raalities illtcn•iflec( by 
1.be beat.ad fancy-more tortul'init lhuu tha luonste1·s of dcliri u111 
t1·eu1ens. No llope, uo relief! l•:xisLence given for ineviroblo 
donth, which is not nnnihil11liou, but otcrnul frre I .E'rontic, the 
subjoot cries, "I am lost! whoi sh11U I do to be saved 1 ''
" Oonfoss I" "'1l!wers the "revivalist.." " Confess! proy God llo 
forgive your sills, nnd gnin pcaco 11t lhe foot or the croos ! You 
tare notlaiog, a wotlll, a ioeptilc. '!'ho fires of hell shall not be 
quenched, tho wonn 11ieth 11ot !" and then, 'vitb a wail, the re
vivaHet abouts, "Lost, lost, lost I flee to Obrist! His bloocl 
n lonc ct~n \\•ush th\va.y JOlll' unspenknblc &ina. I ,, 

Now two' things may occur. Jf Lite subject goes :lway from 
Lho m¢cth1g, gr:1dually it.s iufluel)co ie lost, ttnd he gains pence 
by his indivi\l unlity regaining its s wny ; on tbe ot.hor laal'ld, if ho 
remnln,-t\ud be will if it be l>ossible for the members to 1·etitin 
him ; for well th1>y know their conuol will be lost if he remain 
away,-lben after a time indh'1dunli~y yields to the wave& of 
m31,'llotism, nnd harmony thus produced, ho feels lhe sweet 
happincas of the magnetic stale, mistnkiug it for bis peoeo with 
God. Ile cont?asts its blissful quiet with the t.err.ible state or 
<listmbcd magnetic equilibrium, wbo1·ein he is told thnt he has 
wrestled with tho d1>vil, and •net with the experience of lbe 
Saviour before him, when tnlcc11 to tho Au1Jlmit of the temple by 
tho s~mo l\l'cb-cuemy of ma.okh1d. Oevtainly lm bns mee with R 
Ateat ohnoge ; it is one fro1!1 mil!<lr'y lo happiness, and must bo 
imli"aLive of having fought ·the good flght, ovei·come the flesh, 
oud rocoiv0<l purdon for all sins. 

The COU\'ert is completely magnotizod by lhe chureli force, 
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and believes wbateve1' ie · wills him to believe, His faitll is 
sufficient to ntto.ck monnl<tius, though it mny not rcmcwo them. 
He is as ready to believe one doctrine as another, for he h:is 
been convertcJ, not tln·ough his intellect., but. by its stul tifi<llt
tiou; uud only when it is a.ead, an(l blind faith usurps it~ place, 
fa the convert t-ritly a.t peace. So loug as it has ·a voice be ba:s 
doubts, nnd is tcm}>tecl by the devil t-0 Tcucmncc his faith. nnd 
return to the sinful enjoyments of the world. 

Ofte11 the fOroe 6allctl forth becmne• um:n:mageable by the 
opo1·nto.rs. They lll'C children plo.yiug wit,b tire. l:hcy know 
not the laws of this force, which they mistake for God, and tl:le 
'vhirl,vind r.sc;:t).>iug theh· control gives courit.enance to their 
•belief in its miraculous origin. Then is presented the disgust
ing side of the revival, to which the pow-wow of' the ioed Indian 
is l'l)finement it,•olf. 'l'hcre is contagiou in the sweep of the 
Jorce ever drawing in new material and strengthening itself 
thel'eby. New religious sects have originated from the fau,ttical 
spiri~ thus awakened, their , test of membership being the spas,. 
modic contottions, tbe inSflne freaks, or the gynm!\stic evoJutiou:s 
of their devotees. These gymnastic . performances are accom
paniments of all re vi vnls of mnrketl success, usually att" ining 
their most intense expression among the uneducate(l uud rude. 
A Methodist camp meetiug is their field d:iy, aud among the 
Soutbcr1\ negrocs.they form the larger share of religion. 

A revival will continue as long as itS movers remain· harmoni-
. ous; and jgnore ;personal opinions; but tho titno comes '"'hen 

the vadous secf.i engaged must divicle among themselves the 
converts they have l'eSCued from the hands of Sat~n. Then 
doctrines are taught., personality appeGrs; antngoJJism take~ the 
place of union, and the magic s)>ell is b1·oken. Not another con
vert is gaiued, lmt m(Lny of the latest :ire· lost. 

Is it not pate11t t-0 the studellt of psychology, and to every 
one who has witnessed i ts mORt Cl)mlllOil' manifestations, th.at 
revivals a1·0 dependent on' the same laws? Ask the yo1.i'1Jg: con
vert why he attends the meeting night after night; wjiat 
possible interest he can h:we in the threadbare tale of ""l'erienaes 
and formulated praycJ·s. l:l o will only nMw.er that he is strongly 
att.racted, and feels happy while there. It is the same infiuence 
the snake ·exercises O\'er the bird it is ohnrming; or the mag
uetfaer employs on his passive subject, (J.lld often proGCc.ds to 
unconscious trance. · · 

D<>es tl1e "revival prcMher" storru the height~ of Infi.tlelity 
with rc1.1Son o~ (•rgument ? N ny, these disappear. He deals in 
p1·ayers aucl hymns and expe1-iences ·which.re~eal black ignorance 
and superstition. He prcnchcsof.thc love of God,the sacrifice Qf 
the blessed Jes us, the ten"Ors of hell and the wrath of Goel, a11d 
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the wily v-0ioe of the dc,vil. The m11Chincry at his command j.> 
terrible. 'l'h& convert trembling with t.he new sensations of his 
semi-tra~i,ce, piu;sivc ns a bnll of cfo.y, and se1.1sitivc to the 
thought& of the mental focus, is the toy of the preacher, " 'ho 
elevates h is imagioatioll to heaven, or plunges him iuto hell. 
No element is wanting to give th°' priesthood sµrer hold. The 
awful depi:avity of human nature, the blessed .love of Christ on 
the cross, tho fearful wrath of God, and the tortm'.<:ls of heU 'vith 
its drag<>n- oh, ,we ~nnot blame tile CO\\ Vert if he go wild with 
terror-nay, if he go raving mad- we can only pity I 

Not the Holy Ghost that l1roods oyer the org.ics ef th~ cn)l)p
meeting, or th.i immodest, .often indecent, scenes of the revival; 
the means urc human and the iiJSult<> the sa.mo. Not alone in 
religion, but in very opposite affairs is tbe same law observed. 
Th<1 red lndiaus before st11rtiug on t:he wat-path helil t heir war
do.nec-the bravest first joining, and thou <\S the fce(ing gt·cw, 
otbe.ts fell in,•tmti.l au became aff'ecter), and sb<rnl;ed and sang 
theit wild prayers and songs, until .,.~ 1'a1!P<Yrt with each other, 
ns one. man, filled wjth one purpose, th~y sally forth on their 
projectea enterprise. With tbe Dancing ])en'ishes of the East, 
the almost maniacal ecstasy of physical effort is a. const<1nt act 
of worship, in which the miserable devotees t,hrust knives ot 
neeclles ~hrough their flesh, suspend themselves by hooks, or 
flagellate therusel ve,;, iu a most cruel m~1\m)1" 

And tbe mob, controllecl by a few lcnclcrs, ex~bits the same 
phenomena of psychological coufroL It moves to its object 
\vith unfliuc1ring courage and unreasoning thoughtle~sness, and., 
as long as harmony pervades its ranks, no army is str~o,ger. It 
will do the work in which it is ellllaged with the uuilincMng 
crmilty 9f fat.a; but the mo1ne11:t 1mtngonism exists among its 
leaders, it dissolves like a mist. ' 

I .lro.ve no dispositio11 to scoff at reviv~ls or their frui-t.s. W h~t
ever good may result from them should be C(lrcfully treasured. 
Under 01ir government, at lea.st for the pre511nt, all forms of 
ro)igion· nre tolerated. Not wjth scoffing I wouh1 ask what are 
the fruits of. t:he~e weeks and mouth.a of enthusiasm 1 Sh.all we 
mcnsuro .it by the s~ore of members addeil to this chureh, the 
sc.ore to that? If it is Goil's pion to save the world by reviyals, 
He is meeting with a sad failme. . He presents salvation, an<l 
begs sioners to come, and they, do not think it worth their whilo 
to go ancl roccive it ! Wl)o arc the converts? Have the men 
aud women of thought and cultlu'e been com'erted ·1 Have the 
lenders in the arts and sciences admitted the miraculous pOIVCl' 
of the Holy Ghost? Not one has been ga.i.ne<j. The larger class 
are susceptible children, not of sufficient age to reason on tltc 
metopbysical subtleties of religion; who have bce.n captured as 
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i• serpent would capture a bird, and are utte1'ly incapable of 
giving an intelligent answer fol' the belief they have espolli!ed
cllild1·en, to influence whom i.11 this inanner shoulcl be made " 
high lllisdeme•Hi'or and a crime. These are the u stml complaints 
of. backsliders ancl· the much boasted "hiird cases" who have· at 
length -yielded. I hope and trust the latter have 1·ea.Uy met 
with the change of heart they so muclL expected. '.J.'here is 
c-Orbiinly need enough. 

Must one be a prophet to p1-eclict how many of these convetts 
will abide tor a year 1 "Revival•" alllliatc with 9old weather. 
The mercury mu.st indfoate zero, to have them vig<)rOus. Cold 
is- ptomotive of the 11,1agnet:ic conclitfon. 1'he first wa\'ru. days of 
spring witness the la.st qf the revival; the summe1·, the back
sliders with their ,.eJ.igion dried up; and the a.utlum.\ the i:eturn
ing reason of the children; the" hard cnses" - ! hope they may 
hold fast. l'erhaps this is the xeligion they reqnire. A suilf o( 
brimstone nud n. devil may be exceedingly serviccnblc to theil· 
rnorolity. 

Must we not pronounce the results entirely inadequate1to the 
means employed ? If the revival is God's harvest season, how 
few l)m1dles of souls Ho scc111·cs, nnd how siugt1larly inferior 
their falls I The Orthodox plan is a failm-e. It i$ worse,
from its conception it is a. blunder. The I nnnite is repre'sented 
as a vacillating tyrant, not fully understanding what He Himscl:( 
desires, pursuing His purposes by "ways that nre dark and 
tricks that are v:rin." 

Call this a n l;n fidel sneer? re1•haps it wete well to irup1ire 
who a.re the infidels-they who put beneath their feet these datk 
dogma.s, or they who uphold them in such a manner as to <h·ive 
far a'vo.y all who pause ro think? If you presen(; me with this 
Asiatic despot, with gatrnonts clottecl with the ge1-e of his chil
d1-en, bis eyes blc<1re.d with passion, bis words demonia.c curses, 
to whom I must go down in the dust and nsk pn,rdon for being 
as He bas with iulinite power and wisclom ereatecl me to be.
this plau of salvation, by which oue is saved (Lad o; million perish 
-I boldly declare the scoi:n that fills my soul fol' the entire 
gross fabrication, and prefer his condemnMion, a.nd to go do""' 
to endless punishment with :1.11 the gt-ea~ and i1oble mi.uds of t'he 
present and the pr1sf.. If th is be your God, what can be your 
Devil 1 Oo.l'l the1·e exist a worse 1 

As long as the present i-eligious beliefs are cnte1·tained of God 
and His i•eq nirement<l-the nature ancl clestiuy of m:µ1-so long 
will the spasmoclic efforts at conversion, known as "revivals," 
blot the face of om· civilisation. Tbe g1-eat mass ah-eady 11ave 
advanced beyond t.be possiliility of being reached by these 
religilrns freshets, yet a host.remain on the marshlands that at 
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auy Lime the flood mny overflow. Hore tho church will recruit 
its folling rollh for a long tiimo to como. 

The cure or" rovivnls" ia ku.owledge. Elevate the mind nbove 
the instincLive and emotional plnno by 0 Lrne 1111d tho1'0ugh 
knowloclgo or the fo.ws of tile world, nnd " revivals" become 
impossible. A dozen Methodist oxhorters and a conclave or 
ptie8ts could no~ bring down tile Holy Obost <;>u an assembly of 
lllOu like :S:umboldt, '.ijuxley, '.l) udnll, Emerson, l!lcbte, Ol' 
Strnuss. 1 n ""in would JJl'ayera oll<l hymns lie offered for them 
to fet!l tho maguetic force. 

'rbe profundity of thought of either one of these i,<ivea him 
stJ'llngth o:toooding a thousand enlhuaiMts. They stood like 
roclui, a.round which tho waves of theology dash in vain. 'l'ho 
nttcmpt is not mru;le. Its hopelessnm iae.dmitted. They llAve 
es~nped the fear of God by Md through lhe .lmowledge of Ilia 
works. 

}1'om tho tiny flower and sprily of moss, to t he plnn(•t rollill" 
on its orbit; froUI the animalculo Lo th& mind of man, fnsl1iouea 
to gra~p bhe•e sublime relations, thorc iH 110 flaw, mistake, 0 1· 

blunder. 0 111niscience, inlluiLa power, wisdonl, and love, Mo 
expressed in t.fia minutest and tho ~<raud&st wwk<i. Tbero is uo 
susponsion of purpose, no en•or in J\1dg1ne11lr-lhe best and most 
fitting ia alwnys employed, and 1uiroele is unknown. 

Jiow will these students of nat11ro l'(.'Cllive this plall for tho 
redemption of mnn, which represents the system of the world as 
the exuct opposite of wlmt thoy hnvce,•crywherc found ii to be 1 
'J'hcy will say at once, this is a coocootiou of iguoront men, nnd 
has no Jikcncas in the constitut.ion of things, and pass i~ by, Bij 

tho v.ag111·iea of childten. 
Tho mission of faith is to bolievo whnt .is uot proven. What. 

ewer is proven is remMed fron1 its spbere, an<l were knowlcdgo 
~uffioienLly ext.euded, thero would be uo pince for its feet to prnss. 

Hell nud ih! mo.ste1· disappear in tho light of undersbl.nd.ing, 
A.11 angry OoJ evauish~ with fear nud 81'.rvility. The Order or 
Levites, to interpret His wishes, bocomes o. useless impertinence. 
We find wo cnn never be lost or estranged from Oo<l His ann 
of infinite lo.w overshadows, snrrou.nds, and sustains us. From 
it there i.e uoi a momenfts escape. We learn !.be uselessness and 
folly of praycJ'S, The iniinitc purpoeG is &;tecutOO, regardless of 
supplicntioos. The sun stnmls not still, nor the moon st<>y6 h~,. 
cou,.~e. no1· f.11e stars fall from their plncc6, if a host of archangols 
plend. 

If tho stultification of xeason by tlio waguetic force o.f tl1e re· 
vivnl bi·ings peace and trust, a fat Mblor mtd purer joy is yieldocl 
by lwowledge. And when it is ex1ie1'ie11ced in i ts fullest 
measure. conversion to reli:Jious forms is impossible. 
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»v Hs><ar Pun. 
'.l.'ru:n11 was a part or 8olitudo'1 domain, 
With lofty cliJTa englrt llL>d vnpour• chill. 
Ila soorot,e none cou)cl toll ; fot' nono hacl passed, 
And not the most 11111h"6w•.y villngor 
Might trnoe a torrent ovo1· in tJ1e !low 
or quiet rivezs winding broad or <leep, 
Aud oodersland ils elory, 

:Bui a yoolb, 
U nmindroJ Qf lhe ailmce and I he toil, 
Wcni np, and buill or rudo mal.triaa 
A lint, &nd long abodo, in duo oonl.tnL: 
For Sho was with bi1u, whom lhe good oft sought
Yot few haYc found ; n.ud wlt.h lior oyes a.lone 
rJo 61\W, "nd nousht WAS J1hl lJmt this WOrld bolds. 
So rnoro coulentmonl gro1v ti ll nll wi.s bliss. 

Ab early morning, wlion ho rose to view 
Tho vnrylng splendour of tho •nmroer sun, 
111oothed Im won<ler, brimmed big cup of jo;, 
To know that She WM near; wborn'er he passed, 
Wbel'8'er he lingt?re<l, lbro•Rh lhe glo11'ing day. 
R~ rell Iler pNSeooo; ao<l Sbe dro..-e aft.r 
lliJ thonghte or sadneo. wlulo o"tr all Ute Jsnd 
Tho darl<ening sbl\dowa movod, or e'er one s"'r 
J..oolced down, or mooooon1o11 fringod the rocl-y hoight1. 
Togothor they would go lloro~A the moor; 
An« 11& would sit besidu 1101110 elilly lnlce, 
Aud lovo to gaze uito i!a abM'tY 1lo111hs, 
Whilo She was tb1·o~bi1111 in hla ho1wt of hearLs, 
Upllntug nil his soul lo t>orrcob Pon.oe. 

Sometimes the Spirit or lbo Slorm awcpt by, 
And blurred the audaco or ll,. climW pool: 
Then would he &bcl&<ir in a dark.tome cave, 
And !Wen to the eehouia tlnmdeq>ul, 
The Spirit"• mighty vo1oe, ancl - the fire 
Quick-darting from hit e;ea and nothing Ccar; 
For She hnd laid Her bond nJJOu bis breast, 
And oirclcd him with tort onresshlg nrms. 

li:vou iu slcop still lovoly wns J1ie lifo; 
~·01· ilhc dicl weo.vo h ie <lrcrm1•, ancl lad bim fa.r, 
With apirii-rnplnrea, iulo olhor worlcls; 
Auil when be woke, r<ith eoul moro poriJied, 
Uo knew Ural. Sho had clupcd him yet more ni&b· 



So tbi1 day followed lhu, till one dire ore 
Tbe lirmameol eoomed cra;;hing 1010 no11gb\; 
And auddonly lbere came a lonelin-
And roar upon him, in the 1bcltenng e&•o; 
And by that loue)iness and •uddon ronr 
Ha know that She bad lelt him; vnl11, nb I v&iu 
To aoolt Dor, for by light tbo.t w1U1 1fo1· own 
Ooultl Slto bo •eon at o.11, nu<\ She wn• gone. 
So 110 wne terrified before tho atOJ'IJl , 
And bid iu deeper gloom, and found doepair. 

But while lho tcAIS \Tete railing from hi1 eyes, 
And all hia body heaved and ahook with eobs, 
A ooiJe or hiuing ente~ at hi.a eara 
And pimied bi8 brain; he qoiclrly lumed abont, 
And 10 tho darkness blinked before two 1lanl 
or Ii ving Rro ; the hissing londor grtw-
A momcul more, and &limy rol~1 wore 1<realhed 
Upon hi• bt .. u•t, and chilled hio •lruggUng he11ort. 

Hi• foflr o'orcnme him nob, n11el thongh ho l'olt 
Somo loiiU1lng, yet a ln$cin~tlo11 ah111g 
Withl\I; All1l hopo arose tho• flhe lhi~ thing 
IIl<l ecot, to aid through all hie aeorob for Ber.
So down tho monntAin·sido ho W••nl, nor caNd 
For rain, nor ihunder-peal, nor ligh1uing"a llub; 
And underneath his garm<nt el-. 1110 Snata 
Wu ooilecl, a slimy girdle •••r there 
Though oo.11e roigbt know or it bul he alone 
And wbon ho crune lo who"' lbe hui bad elood, 
'Tw .. deeoln.te; fierce thonghta 11u~11own to him 
Lonpod up to gain his tongue, but in 1Ll•<lai11 
}fn cruohod them back, nl)d would hnvo Jo.lit him down, 
Wn.ltltlg l\ll·•ilently for <lenth l,o 00 1110, 
When lo I two fiery eyes did look him tbrougl1, 
And aooenle whispored hiMing tb11t Iii• tw, 
Remote from ended. was not yot ~gun. 

Theo down BW1 down he pa-1, l.nd -ched the plain, 
ffil m119 DO longer hindered by tho 1term; 
Nor wandered datkly : moonlight'• 10l•1DD b<!ams 
Poered Olfolly through eloud1, u pily10g 
'f be rivou altar or his BOW alo110 
Jn Nnh1ro'1 Ulli•ersnl holy pluctt. 
A roroeb etrotchcd before him oitbor way; 
A b~l'l'lnr iL seemed imp1Lsanblo 
li'ol' nughb of human moulil ; bub 4'.~rlhly ilreMl 
Hnd powor on him no more: Ho, h•Llossiy, 
J.Ie went, and stumbled in tho lnnglcd m••e; 
For only bore a.od there, and wide aput, 
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The moonlight broke in ail vor rain betwoen 
'tho cl ose entl\ining brancb"8 oC lbe lrees. 

And oneo when thus he foll, upon n. pince 
o·ergrOWll with tcndor mosa, he 8trove DO UlOte, 
But le.t his eyolids sl111t dowu heo.vily 
Upon l1ia attaining eyes, nnd sl~pt;-nnd dre~mcdl 
An<l d,reamed of' lfru.·1 nnd 80.\\f X.[or, J'nr, fa1· off, 
Tho \vhila a whlspet-:ih I ao £11iut, n,ro•e, 
Dnt breathing Her OWll porfoot melotly I 
'Twas almost happiness to think of lier 
Evon dou\>lfolly; ru:id he wotlld fain indC<Jd 
Htl~e dreamed away hi .. liro, bnt speedily 
Tbe lightening folds arouse<l his utter grief, 
And hor& 1111d there the spukli~ diamonds 
or 81lll and dew mode him re~ the da.y. 
So ho bostirrai!, aml wondered tbn.t ho slept; 
And trea.di.ug down tbo stillod uudergrowth, 
And 'ivintliug where the trece Btoocl thickliest., 
He laboured ou as gui<lod l>y lbe Bunke, 
WJ1iclt l1nd uncoiled it.sell' nud dot ted nigh. 

No plensure founcl he in the twiltoriug birds, 
Nor in. tho ltidden purliug or o. brook, 
Nor in the ivy clinging to ola rorm• 
Or forosL·gods, nor in the gladct so rare 
Wl1oreCrom a ,...,ury trnvoller could mark 
While oloudlets ibrough tho deopcning llZ1ll'e sail : 
}'or Sho who owned the mollnilljl or tl1om all 
Was not, o.nd beauty Jived for lnm no more. 
So pniµ,cd he on; and, when tho sun was low, 
He came upon a. city nigh the wood; 
And tbe1·0 the Snake beueulh bU. gn.rments bid, 
Aa if a port.ion of its tnak woro done. 

An~ when he saw the grcntneaa of tho city, 
Tho streets with home-retutcing workers thronged 
And those in busy quest of marry hours-
Somc smiling wit.h anlicipnled joy, 
And 0Lhe1s leaden-eyed, u i! tho dregs 
or happinC1!S had long ago bcon dtsiood
Il.o slood awhile confuaed snd marvelling. 
But when he viewed the mn.ny splendid piles, 
'Vh011eby men show their 0\\1ll 1nrl>lio1ity, 
Bo said, within himself, "ABsure1Uy 
This is Her th1·one o.nd lasting dwclling·plucc; 
.Anti ' two.s Her wish that I should meet Hor bore." 
WJ1oront he spoke Lo onG of cheery looks, 
Auil aal<eil biin whether this wore so or no; 
lh1t ho sped grinning on, au<l uoU(lht replied. 
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Tbtn one of m~ eoimlenane. drew o~ar; 
Bui lolh the Seeker was to aok of him-
So sad a. faco had nover known ll«r 1miloa. 
Albeit he u.kcd; and ho of aoxiou• bro• 
Slrotcbed forth Iris band, and led him to the sate 
Evoo of U10 11randost edifies or All, 
And •nid, " l:llui d w&lloth hero 01-0r11nJly." 

Tho Soeker entered, and •auk 1low11 amue<l 
Thnt lmm11on 11rt could •how so glorion•ly; 
Ancl tl1en with awe beheld the •ocrot rltos, 
Till harmonioo now swelling jubilanl, 
No• aweeUy dying, wakened eoaluy; 
And, in hit heart, he Mid, "She will appear 
Ere )0118; my I.ask ill doue." 

~. brougM baet 
Hi1 pnio; ho foll into n trnnoo, 01111 lol 
Tlle crowded sl1rino was not; innto0nd, ho ••w 
A eounllo11 tortnred bosl; oorno nmid ilawes 
Wore Clllling upon dcnlb as for 11 (ri&111l, 
And sou10 lny picrcot1 with nwocd•; IJ10 lilcodlug axe 
wa. hillJ> n11lift o'er many 11 hoary 110011, 
And cbaldron cried for meroy, but in vain.-
Be woke, ftl11l lo ! the Soake, with darting tongue 
Aud hissing letriblo, was twii1•d abonL 
Tho rymbol deemed m°"t sanohilNI oC ftl! 1 
So 11...iloog rushed be out, auJ muttt.....i deep 
Thol 1£ their way She came, 'twt.11 101111 agonn. 

The night h1Ul come, but to tho city brought 
No ret~ oblivious; nod slarinlJ lnmpe 
Diel ml'ke II brazen da.y devoid or chnrm . 
.l!'nlijO jollity with laughter's 0011 utorl'ol L, 
Auel tlrunkoo gu ilt wi~b horrid (111111 01111 Rong, 
SuJ•romely reigned. Tho Secker ftfu(l8 took 
Willa one plnln-denliug 00$11, Rll<l tlopt 1ill morn. 
He wont abrond betimes, nnd 011 the 1111\rl, 
And asked for gnichwco unto lier be ooogbt: 
But eomo in anger, some in wirlh, crircl oat. 
" Wlu.t will tbia madman hoi:<> t'" •n<l lhrust him forth. 
And so ho w•udcred all l11at dny nbo11t, 
And uw tho rich, who scarce oculd framo a wi•h, 
AuU wepl among the poor who wnnt~I nll; 
Yob to1v iodood batl evon l1onrd Hor onmo. 

And when 't"'88 evo •gain, tho ooilii<l finnko 
lJy 111allm motions mado him lbouco 1lo1Jarl; 
Nor WM ho loth : tho l1ea.ve11~ bowccl dow11 with alnrs, 
Aod lhoogh Ute Sna1<o wonL Jaiuiog 011 before, 

J.4!l 
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llo hooded not, for She aoomcd no~ so fM, 
And he remembered Her iu every Lbought 
Dul when another day began to dawn, 
And close returned to him again lbe Snake, 
Ue hon•d the noise or w .. vea upon n. shore. 
And sorrow took him : fur tho son. appeared 
So 1>itilesa in might ; but soon J1e sn-iJ, 
" My litlJo worth, o( Her 11)1.worthineaa 
Is pnrC, for She is All ; " nll<1, oomfoi'l,ed, 
!Io got upon "' ship that an(led near by, 
For he who ruled had opicd his beckoning arms. 

And many days he roomed upon the deep, 
A.nd on, reclining, watched the biUows chase, 
Toaaing Lbeir curling ..... 1a lbat SCAU.,red pearl$ 
Aclown bright emerald vales, and wondering felt 
Tho ship go on. But when tho sky grew dMk, 
And hoarsely eriecl the wind, and <lown, deep down, 
Tbc \'C8sel sank 'twixt. two a1111iring WllV¢a ; · 
And when the lightning showed all fnees pale, 
Wbito oa the bubbled fonm, nn<l stur<ly y<Lrds 
Aod goocl •tout rope were crMkocl like ldnclled wood; 
Ancl when the ship waa hurled on su nkeu rocks, 
Aml he, Uleretlfter, on a atrnnd nbkoown-
He longed with Bil denlJ1'a biUerncsa for death. 

Dut iu 11 while !he Snake loud bi6Bed again; 
Aud Crom the ra.,<>ing """'ho jourJ1oyed ou. 
Through JllllllY lands he wenh tWd seldom most 
A. rouutniu showed, whereat to slake bis thirst: 
:For inen liad laboured mucl1 , in ignornuee, · 
Or foar, or scllishneas, to hido Hor palh. 
An<l panwl the <lust with ro1pun1l!• or Her oarne. 
So oame he where ~n onoieut city atootl, 
Now but a. mingled heap of alono MHl snnd. 
A.tl<1 while he gazed 011 cri11nllliug wnll and arob, 
Auel shattered pillar, stole " dreaminess 
Upon him as Ute sun was sinking clown. 
He saw the eity in iis day or prido-
'J:be marble fanes, Lbe tony circling walls, 
The m1usy brazen gales, U1e tuoUcy throng-
And knew that though e~pression'a m0<lc was change<], 
Men lived tho same lifo ngcs gouo 1i.s now. 

Tho years went by; someLimcs the S1111ko would pine, 
Pvwo..toss to hias, or from il:a g\nzing eyes 
'J.'o <lntt ti btueful roy; a~ ollior limos, 
DeApnir fell on him: then tho seoly folds 
Would tighten, a.ncHho Ilia• so loud become, 
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The eyes so menacing with snM!e·fire, 
That oft again he sought the old, old ways, 
As though hia past were not. 

J3nt one ca.Jin eve, 
.An agoo man, he laid him wcnry down 
Beside a sparkling brook that ever ran ; 
Aml high above liim swayed the dark green leaves. 
His face a look of pat.ieut aad>Jess wore, 
Which cha11ged to heavenly bright, evell as he slept : 
For $he was s111iling 011 him now at last, 
To pnrt from him no more. His search was done ! 
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THE ORIGIN, FORMATION, AND ULTIMATE DESTINY. 
OF THE UNIVERSE. 

By GvY BnuN, ]\[.A. 

A c{4rgyn1an of th~ Clt~i.rt;h <if Euglf'uul of tldrl·!J~fo1n· ye<u·s standing, 
beiuy the substa.nctJ of cun1ut,.tl11:icuiiQl11$ 11wituut tlt.t·ou9h Ids httnrl by 
the Spirit T.llo?.r.u,; CL01''Es, ·u:/io u·m .f()nnerly !1M t~dor in ea·rth~UjtJ, 

" This univo.rscwas'<forme.rly /$pirif, in tti.(I foroo of Purushu. Looking int~ntly, 
be SU\\' nothing but hi\use.lf orS1•lB1·r: or Sour.. & suld, '1'h.lii 1$ l.' "-Brilw.d-
4t tan?f(,ka , UjxntfiJu;t.il 125. 

"'l'he lo.rd Of c.reatur-ea t,broughoot the wboleconl',i nt~nnc\1 of th6 wt>i•ld, reJ»trlns 
ih:e<l, tha l/11ii'Crsal Soul'Ol' Spirit. $e)i'-JJ\1Stl:\ioe<l, tho supporter of the. Earth."-
1,..a·raha. Kalpa, Dool; tk~ mrst (.Y~p. f.V. 
"Tb.~re Wlt!; th~n~ {the point of t ime which t:Jupa.mt.<:io ete1·uiLy !row time. or 

·uuconditioued time front conditioned) neither (mnber111.L) uoi:aerttily, uor entit.y: 
tbP.NJ-WM then no atm0Gel1ere, no:i: .J>l'Y t\bove. Det1.l h Wl.l.$ nQt tJlP,n, nor luuuor· 
hllity; therj) wus 110 diistinctiou <>f dl\y <)I' night, 't he. Hll.i11g (self-exil~tent) the 
ONE, btt'Uth<:d ca.loily, i:n .se.lf-(lepP.ndenc:e; a.11 wn.s ab~o1•bed in lt, for alt was 
Spirit or So\1.1,, thert W:I.$ nothing <fiffercnt. from 1•1\ ''-Tlw 'J'(~iUlrya !Jrµ.hmatur~ 
RiJ V«/a-x. 129. 

( Couli1""ed fr~m. p.1g• ~OS.) 
TlO'l ~nu is now too far off from Alcyone 1•o be ~ensibly affede<l 
by the light an<l l1eat of its primary. But when it.s office as a sun 
to tho planets it has pr<ijecte<l bas ceased, the iame causes that were 
in operatiou iu causing th~ planets to approach nearer to it-~b., 
the withclrMval of the magi1etio currents ;u which they movcd
wm occasion the sun to draw near to Alcyoue. And by the time 
it has cooled enough to lieoqmc nu inhabited plit11et, it will be suffi· 
ciently nea.r Alcyone to ree<iive all the benefit of a sun from it.. 
Bnt 0111· suu is only one or a system of about a thousau<l or.her 
stars that are l'Ovoh•ing roun<l (heir primary Alcyone ; abont Jlfty 
of which ha.ve alrea,dy become plnnots. And t.he rest will nll be
come planets, also, in clue . course of time. And whotl they have 
fnlfilled their functions as planets, they will return aga.iu to 
Alcyone. But Alcyone itself is only one of about a million other 
he1ivenly bodies which are revolving rouncl their primary ; and 

• 

• 
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wbfob will all, in their l11rt1, become ploncls, and te<JUire ~heir pri 
mary for U1eir sun . And thus lbo pt'Oe<l88 will goon. Each ohha 
oountleas millioDB of sbini11g slftl'9 lb11t stud the nigbtll, sky, and 
whioh fonn but au infinitesimal portion of tho whole, "ill one day 
become "" inhobit.cd planet, belongiof> to a family of other pl9.1101<1, 
with 11 eun-stnr at its centre, con~htuting o. new solo.r system. 
Tho'a 11ew solar systems will nnoh ooll111>so into one mass, ornl be· 
come o, phcnot, forming o. portiou of 1\not.l1er solar systom, which 
syalom will in its turn become rn) inhnbited i>lanet, requiring R 
auu fOJ' its vivifieatioa, which sill• itself, a lso, l>ecomes o. plo.tiol, 
until nb last tho great contra! muss will do duty as s un for lbQm 
all. This process is going on, and will go on, throughout tho 
malcrl&l nnl veme. 

Bot, owing to the wise sclieme or inlcr-dcpondence on which tho 
univer&e is constructed, there will bo no world left withouL its 811D 
"" long R8 ils inhabitants l'Oqnire il. E11ch star or sun will iu ii. 
turn booomo the oboae of intelligont boings. And, after it ha• ful. 
ftllod itil d11ty of lighting and wnrn1ing oilier worlds, tbcro will 
nlw1>ys be " sun rcndy propiire<l to llgJ1t nud wo.rm itself. '£bi~ 
cot1hl not be the case if there wero •el'ernl independent ceJJtrcs of 
workls, or (>f universes. .For whou, in the process of time, tboro 
wero no hnbitt•ble worlds rcmni nll'lg but the ceutl·ea tlrnma~ll'OR, 
althot1gh they wot<' cooled dowu snllioinntly to be fohabi!cd, they 
ooui<l not become t<lDt\uted for wiu1t of n s1111. St1rely that ii< tho 
wisest eehoruc which would nltimAtc i11 only one wotld lxling 1111 
iuhal,ited tlum in ;;avernl. 

Say. the Spirit "Thomns Clowes-" t will f1ive my renson for aup 
)>O'ling lhal thoro is only oue central m&5ll ronnd which ..U tho 
heavonly bodies revolve. n is on naoount or the ll.Dily of tho wliolc, 
wbi•b \TU necessary to mMifcst tho unity o! the Do.ity who 
origln81ed the mn.terial universe, to &how t.bat it has its origin in 
tho thought an<l vo-litiona of Ono Sup1·omo Intelligence, nnd thR~ ii 
ls not tho wol'k of sevcrnl. rr 1,l10J'o wore sovernl disconneete<1l 1llli· 
verseo1 i~ migh< 15e couceive<l lbt<t tboy wol'e the wo1·k of sovol'l<I 
iudopondcnb deities, o.nd nol tho work of One lnlinitc Spirit. Aud 
t.ho lact of their being several, woul<l <le•troy tho idea of iuliuity 
whloh the pro,sent stupeuaou• whole conveys· to the mind." 

A111l lhc e:tistenee of scpamta indo[l-Ondent univ01'Scs formed oul 
Of onr lJObnlous moss of 11rimordiaJ pa;rticlcs eould ouJy be BCOOtn• 
pllsbed by the speeiAI inlerpoaitiou or tho Deily, whioh, or course, 
wo could not expect. For, ""I have just ahown, iL would "')!'1• 
work of 1•59 rLlher than greater perfection. And lhisintcrpo•ihOQ 
would take pl~ee " ·hen there WB& rcnlly 110 oeeasion for any inlN"
fcrcnoo. For it is -evident ll·on1 n oe>nsitleration of the ot\buro ''' 
tho n>Alcrinl• of which the llnivor6c is composed, that tho primi· 
til'o purlicle•, if left. lo themselves, won Id all conve1·ge too colJlrun11 
ccmtro. For, being essentially •pii·ll:, 01· 10111·, they would nalm·nll7 
come togetl1er: eaeh collectiou of ptU"liclcs uniting itself wHh tho•o 
neurcat to ii. These, agniu, with othore more distant tl1an the Jlr8t, 
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till ·at last ·the most distant masses would be united together in the 
centre of the whole. For the perception of the spii:it within them 
0£ the existence of spirit substance similarly circnmsti.nce<l is uot 
bonnd by r<ny <listanoe, though· the nearer· they ,.,.. to each other 
the clearl)}: these pe~copt.ions wiU be ; and, consequently, the mot-e 
intense their <le~ire to h:ppxoacl~ each other, and therefore the more 
rapid their approach. Aud the sudcl.in arrest of motion arising 
from their coucnssion is quite sufficient to aocouut £or the iutenae 
boat we hO:ve attributed lo the central mnss. 

Ju the universe there is tho same process of life ancl death, bMl<s 
n.ud clissoh.ltioM going ou as r•g• rd• tho, mntcrinl worlds a.s there 
is rcspeoting the i llhabi tants of those worl<ls. Thete nt• constantly 
u~w plli•lets b oing pl'oj ected from the .suns already ill existence; 
and it is eonstantly hu.ppening tltat plnnet.s which hn,vo fullilled their . 
office of developing spi1·itual worlt\s, iwcl of befog sc)iools or 
colleges for the educalio11 of spirits, ar~ returning to their paret•t 
suns, there to pc dissoheil ancl commixtgled with tl)c fires from 
whence ·th~y 01·iginnted. 

It is we.II lmown to tt•ll:onomcrs thnt several stars hiwe a\snpMnrcd 
from the hea..veus. Jub-t aa '"e 1night couQe-iv~, andJ indccd1 kuo\\1 

from obsei-vat.ion, f,hnt ns from u .. single pair \\~hole raCes of a.nlmnls 
Illay increase aud rm1Jti1>Iy t-0 an indefinite extent, being onLy 
limited by the means 0f subsistence, so hnvo the hcavculy bodies 
increased and multi111icd, nlso, from one original stoc)i-the grand 
central mass of moHen fo-e~by the operation of the Infinite 8pirit. 
Thoy l>l'C the offspl'ing nnd descendanl" of ooe gtand rrimotx'lil11 
pair-Matier nucl Spirit 

Thus they have 1ncre<>sed aml multiplied, and tlms they will 
inorea.<o nnd muJt.iply tiU their means of · doing so fails them, i.•., 
t.ill their Joas<>! hent is sucl.1 !hat !here wiJl. be fewer projeclc<l than 
there will be retru:niog to their pilol:cnt bodies. 

Theu t.he decline will slowly and gradually go on; the hsnvenly 
boilics clecreasing in number in !he io'le1,;e otder in which they 
were genem!ecl. But from the admirable scheme of tbe wliolo, tho 
decreasing •nm•IMI' of the habitable worlds will be compensated for 
by their increasing si~e. 

AUho)1gh the dnl'ation of a plnnet is incomparably Ions.er tbnn 
the physical existence of the in(liviclllnl inhnbi~a.iit~ of t.hal planet, 
yet, siucr, there is . nu inconoeivnbly great-er numbt)r o~ l1ib.nbited 
wo,.Jda ~h&Jl there are inhabitauLa of each world, there are incol>
ecivably more changes going on in the whole univeroe as rcg1Lrds the 
life nnd cleen.y or worlds, th\l;n th ore aro. amongst t.he inhabitants of 
e:ich \l'Orkl. But the 81troe lMv of birth, matnrit.y, dcoline, .and 
final tlissolution which aUaches l-0 all material t.J1ings must attMh 
i tself to th e univcrsn ns n. whole. This will be evident if we con
sider 'that ita vitality eonsiats Ui it.. hec1t, whieh i• constantly befog 
radint~d into space, nnd thus tllnt ull the heavenly bodio•, what
ever theh si?.e, mnst eventually pa.rt wlL11 their bent, however 1011g 
it may t11ke. The s mallest will pnrt with t heir hoat soonest, 

VoLIX. 29 
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changing from suns to planets-the next in size, the next in order; 
of timc,-nnd so on till the fires of all become extinct, aitd those 
bodies that were 01iginnJJy project«l from the central mass, lldl4 
formed centres of other systems, will now revolve around it ai 
p!Anets. But the ccnf.ral fires themselve• must nt JengH1 die out ; 
an<l the great centrn.l mass itself will become cool enough to become 
a plnnct, whe!l we may suppose either Ulat there wi!Hhen bea swi 
pr~pared for it to revolve around, ancl clrttw from thence the ligh' 
a.n<l warmth neellfnl for it>5 inhabittLnts; or tl.iat the object of the 
1111iverse-lhe o.duention of souls-having been ac-0omplishe<l, Hier& 
will be no further use for it, e:i.:ccpt to give stability to tho spiritual 
universe. Dut the perio(l that mnst elapse before anch au event 
wiJl take place bafllcs ..U calculntion. Tl.tis is whnt the Spirit sa.ya 
concerning it-" At the time the great central mass was firsl 

lOO • 

formed, its beat \Vas 1,000,000 times greater tbnn the. beat of our 
sun. It was protluced lJy the concussion of bodies coming from an 
almost infinite distance; nn<l, therefore, impinging with an utterly 
inconceivable velocity. Hence the generation of an utterly incon· 

10,000 
coivnble bent. It is now 1,600,000 years since the central mass 

w; 
was first formed ; and it is still 1,000,000 tint~s liotter tball our 
sun. Thus, at the same rate of cooling, jt would sHll ta.ke 99 

. 10,000 . 
times the inconceivable J?el'iod of 1,0Q0,000 yeats before it cool9d 
down to t.ho tempcra.ture of our sun." 

It might be iuterosting, nL;o, to hnve some idco. of the tem· 
pernturc of the otber heavenly bodies when Hley were first 
projected. 

Their heat was so great thnt they were all vo.pouriscd immc· 
diatoly after projection, and consequeutly a great p.orLion ol 
Lhel1· heat wo.s lost. Dut tha cxpnnsivc force, being com· 
meusurate with theit heat, was so gcent also as to disperso 
their pru·t.iclcs to suol.t an immense tlistance, and to diffuse t;he 
\vhole O\"et such nn iuconc.civn,ble c.xtcnt of space, t.ha.t they oame 
together again with a force sufficient still to geM~ate an incon
ceivable nmount of heat. But the heat of the first set of projec. 
tious 'vas a. million thues less than the beat of Octagoual; tho 
liont of the second set a million times less t.han lhe beat of tho 
first; and so ou up to the hundredth. Wo sec from this \he ·neoes
sity for the laws l'egnlatiug the numl)e1·s, nlagnitudefh au<l dis· 
tanr.os before enuueiate<l. 

(The spi1·it Thomns Clowes wishc,s it to bo understood. t.hat the 
number;; reiltesont.iug such iueoucciy~hle Pcrio<ls, t»tt:g~itaclcs, d}s· 
tou9es, &c., are not the exact t.tnnnltLtes, b11t are suJitcteot to S'•vo 
a t-0lerably corrcc't idea of the immense extent nud duration o! th~ 
nui,~erse.) 
~verything bMJ a teu<lency to return to its originlll state, and the 

uni•erse \tsolf is not an except.ion to this lnw. It must eventually 
rcti1rn to its origin:\) state of spirit. 
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Thus it is .that the words of the immortal bnrd ivill be ve~ilied, 
nuil not only 

" 'l'he clond·<".appecl towers, the ,got'gl!OUS palaces, 
1'be gtc:A.t glo~c itaclf, '' 

bttt all the grea~ globes in the unive1'8'8, 

• 111hall lli!iSolvc, 
And, like t.be 00,')eless fobtie <>.f ll virilon, 
:Leave JtQt a wreck b('Jlind." 

'fo ·those who havo beon nccnstomed to look upon life as only 
possible when in connection with gross matter , this seems n. dreary 
prospect indeed. Dnt this is no oaw;e of regret t.o tho Spiritualist; 
for both faitl~ and reasott assure him 'of " a new heavens and a new 
earth," of spiritual worlds, and a spiritual universe, formed 011t of 
lhe reti1ied elements of the mat.Wal univers·e, the same as we have 
•11irit11al bo<lies for our use when the physical bodies are worn out, 
cast off,'and done with .. 

Malter is but spirit under rostrnint for tho purposes of •pirit. 
Whc11 the.se purposes no lon$er el'lst, this restra.int will be take,11 
oO:, an<l matter will return to spil'it again. But ~ouls, luwing been 
souls from n.ll etqrnit.y, will Q.lwl\ys t.imain .souls, and ,will have 
become mote i.ndivi<htalise<l than ever through lheil' cxper1eno• with 
matter. Their knowledge-and " knowledge is power" -will be 
such thn.t they will become creators, workers together with tho 
Iofiuile Spirit 

I have thus cnden.vourcd to put befo~e you, ~n a& clear ti manner 
na my imperfect me<liumshi.p i>nil cironmscribcd f1LOulties will per
mit, lhe -i-iews of my t .. te respected tutor oonce1·niug the origin, 
formation, n.ud ultimate destiny o( the uni.verse, whioll he has COD· 

coive<l from U1e elevated atand-point that ho now occupies. He 
belongs to " society of spirits who associate together for the pur· 
pose of i11vostigal i'.'S' ~his t\\\(l other philosophical subjects. ;rhe 
above theory of prOJOOtions, he tcUs mo, be le.i.tn.t from some spml<1 
from the planet J upiter , whioh he viaitecl. These spil'i.ts told him 
that they I.tad been taken to the apil'ituul spherO. tbnt sntrounds the 
Stm, and were present when the iuh.,ltit.nuts of that sphere pro · 
jccted Venus fro)ll tile Snn. Eut by whomsoever these view;; wore 
Ql'igiuated, they call. oruy be acceptable 0$ far as ~hey accord with 

, Otu· rensou anc.l intuit~on. I mu$t so.y tl1ey appea.r molit i·ealtonable 
to my mind. But I aboul(l be very sorry ti.tat n.uy one should 
occept them merely because I acoept them; indee<l, I a.m not con· 
ooite<l enough to supposo that nny one would ac0-0pt ti.tom 011. !hnt 
l\¢couut. I bolieve also t.hat the moat exnltcd spirits would be 
:1,.,~e rs& to their vie,\1s being receive<l ns. true 1norely on aeeoltnt of 
their woixl. 'l 'hey seem to be so well "'ware or the mischief that 
lui.s accrncd from men accepting doctrines and theories merely on 
~he wo~<l of others, !.hat .they ure ·;ntcusoly alive t-0 the importauce 
of ea.eh person 1n!lking a truth llis own by ha,-ing his reason and 
hnilei·sta.nd.ittg couvioeec.l, anc.l by it'! harmonising \Yith his intni-



~ions nnd morhl sense. Wha~ good will it do to oe to t~ko I 
wor<l of tho spirit '£hoiuRS Olowos, or \hat of nny othor 8\>iril, 
tho truth of lhia theory Of the 11nivo1·so, if we ee,1mot l'olil1ee ii 
ow1selvos? We cuuuot, of cou1·so1 ornbra.cc with ou1· 1uinc1M 
vast extent of tho uuivcr.e, and t.bo WCOJJceivo.blo DOJubcr or ' 
hoavcnly bodies 11nd inhabited world•; but, as tho spiri~ of 
AIJ811srns Ballou, epealtlug through Mn. Toppan, s•id-"Tho 
footion of human lbonght does not depend 11pon tho stOJ.l'! o 
Yon can arrive aL the centre without, by any possibility, bol 
obliged to _know the culire eircmnfol'ooce of any pl'opoaitlon. Ao t 
0cntre of t.hG sollJ,r eysfom wus <liuoovcrccl long b0foro muuy of I 
o\1tor planets wtoro, a11fl as tho centro of o. spiritual )ltinoipfo 111 
bo diseo•ered long before its 11ltim&te circnmforonce is kuo 
thorcforo i~ is po8llible to attain llie J>u.ftct cm IT• of 1"r111h." 

Now, tho centre of Ille spiritul Jlrioeiplo with regard to 
theory of the 1mi•orac, is the prino1ple of pr1>j<t1itm1-1Jial 
mu.ltitudinons worlds in spaoo wero nil primarily projected ( 
011e grat\d aoJltro.1 mass rouud wbicb ~hey 1tll revolve. Wo 
bnve no seienliJio proof that this theory of projcations is a cent 
truth, siDoe none of U1eac project.ions bJiye ever been wit.uessed 
man; but we all k.oo"· that Ll1e snn ia !be centre of our system 
babilabie worlds aM!cd plane18, thol some o( 01.,.c p!Auets 
themselves oon!rcs of o!bor sy1leme, hnring worlds "'''ol 
llIOllll<l them enllod wooni; or s11otollit-0•. And, sinoo, from oh•• 
t.ion nnd experione-0, tho principles of· tho universe, or tho '"'" 
G0<l , are fonud to lie the anmo for every part n.s well n• for 
.vbole, the sellemo of the univerne must be the aamo as that of 
solnrsyst.em. Wo so6 from wh<>t wo know to be the CAi!<l with the so 
•.J*~m thaL iL mn1t lie the °"'"' wiU1 the rest of the uuiverse, if 
~·rd lbe uniYen1<1 ns a .rkol-thnt is, as the rongnllloeul ache 
or plan or tho Oue In.linite Spirit. Renee it follow• &Q " ncccs 
~odnctiou from whnt we believe of tho attribute• or God, nrrd, 
our )mowlcdgo oxte•11ls, of tho cxLooaion of bis laws Lo the Jco.sl 
well as to tlw gro"teot, lha l. 1110 plnn upou which our sOIM· eyste 
is oonstructeiL is tho plo.n upou which the wbolo unive1·~• ia o 
alructed. And this plau ie tho pujm. cm1n of trolh as regards I 
6Cheme of tbe nniTcrso, that each abining orb is a ecntro of worl 
revolTing nround il; or a oent.:re or systems ol worltls rovolv' 
n.round it; or a ~ntro of system• of •ystem$ o.f worltl•; or a con 
of systems of systems of systems; Lili there may be more than 
Lnn<l rcd of them liuked together lu this way boforo tbo Gra 
Coutre of all i~ l'tnohod; all foriu;ug patLs of ouo barmouio 
who!~, and lbnt though the aU.uluLo motion ill •P~CO of e&oh in 
''idnAI body is a. ou..-e of the most oomplicatcd ahuactor that eo 
pieteiy b<l..ftles onr thoughts lo conceive, yel Ibis ontve, consi 
with reference lo it4 ecntml l>0<ly, is, in ev_ery oaso, noiliing mo 
hba11 o.n ellipse, tho C<trve of br.an!y. Tbel'e is no curve so beau 
rn1 .. s the elliptic, nor one which ndmits of greater vo.rieiy ju 
vroasion. 
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All this variety has expression in the Ulot.ions of the heavenly 
bodies, from the eccentric orbit of the comet to the stately march 
of the ftlr-adl·aucecl planet., which bo!Ll's on its bosom its nearly. 
perfoc~ed inhnbilants. 

Althollgh we ca=ot grasp tho idea of tho universe in itll its im· 
1nensity, yet we- CM1 the great central t1·1ith respecting it-that it is 
itself a family of worlds oomposeil of other familias, each fainily 
being goverue<l t\ll(l supported by " contra! body from wbiea we 
llelieve &he family to have sprung. Tlrns the m1iverse is a1lt mani· 
fos~ntion of the att.ri butea of its Divine Aut.hor. Thero is o.1mity 
of osa.,ncc throughotit s uch " v1<tiety of mnuifes!ationa t.hnt it 
represents infinity in unity, nncl unity in cliverllity. Arid the .foci 
of the worl<ls• all springing from. one p1imord.in.l source-tho gi;oat 
centra.1 ma;sa-typifics to us the common origin of all their countless ' 
iuh«bi!auts, that they are the obildl'On of the same common l!'a.ther, 
nnd theroforo that the same high <lestiny is awaJtiJ1g each one. 

Ancl thia view of the universe reprl>aent. ab•oh1~e Lruth, which is 
infinite iu qunntity, in el(tent, &nd vtwiety of mnnifcstntion, bnt on• 
in esm1ce. All truths liav~ iv cenke and oitonmforcnee>. And they 
1tre all ;·elated to each other, revolving arOtlncl other greater truths, 
the whole revolvi,ng about one grent eentml truth. And this is, 
that Spit·it. the Infinite Spirit, "in \'tho~u wo Jive. ancl move, and 
have ·Our being," is tho Firs t Gttuse au<l origin of all things'-t.he 
necessary self·e~i•tMt Being, that always was nnil aJwn,y• wHJ ]]a. 
H is that wl1ioh we onil " G'o<l,'' ·i.e., the source oC aU goo<l, and 
"Deity," i.•., the S0\1.tee of all power; thnt matter is a portion of 
this Iufhiite Spirit put into " sti•~a of temvora1·~ i:esttainb ?' con· 
finewen~; for tl1e-11111·poso of mnnifost1ng tne D1v1no perfeohons of 
tliis Infinite Befog; MO also for nu1uifesting the snmo perfections 
i.n the finjte •phits, infinite in nnlllber, which ute :ma offspriug.; 
an(l Jllso of providiog them with suito.blo employment. '.l'hus we 
sea thn.t Spirit1 i .tJ., "''Goa,·· is the ".All in. aU .. " Where, theu, is 
the Devil, tl1e op11osite principle to the good, aucl t,he antngonist io 
power of the. All in nil? F.Ie is sbuntod off the plnnc of existeuco. 
There is 1>o~itivcly no room for him in the wide universe. There 
is no s ueh t.hing as absolut~ evil. Evil is only iwperfeot good-a 
temporary, not a permanent, state O( t billB'S-0. ·UCOOSSary step 
towards a greater good, 'rhis I will en<leavour to show in my next 
lecture. 

Auel, I would o.sk, what coulcl give a. more ex$1ted oonceJ?tion of 
the power, wisdom, au~ goodricss of Goa, tlie Irffinite Spint, than 
this vfow of tho origin, formaHon, a.nd deotiny of tho universe? 
Aud how can we suppose tb)lt R J3ei"g so inQnitQly ~bo~o us, o"bi
biting such $tupendous power and wis<lom, coukl be at au mllle<l' 
or ili.•tmbeil by any foolish tl1ing we mighido? Could wo conceive 
it vosaiblo to ])reo.k one of His lawa, the least of those by w)licb t-hc 
universe (of which 001-selvcs 11ro part) is governed? We may.,..,;,, 
a low, and suffer the uatu.ral consequences of thnt'rcsistaucc, but 
tbat is very diffe.re.nt frolll breaking it. We resist, and coustantly 



do nsiat, th<> law of graYily, bul can n<>vor for n single instaut 
suspond il8 operation . It is onlz by this resistance the.I we OIW 
gaiu a knowledge of lhie law. Let WI neglect to tnl<o it into AC· 

oonnl in our movements, IW<l wc n:ro 1>n.infully remin<led of it by 
BQllJ& dis11stl'ons nccidont. Thus with the mora.l .laws. Wo m11y 
i·e•ist tho ln.w of love within u& which would tend to make us JlJOvo 
ill hnrmouy with the :rest of tho universe. Bui o\tr resistauco 811~· 
pends uot for o. moment the law of love whioh biuda Ille wl1olu 
spiritual universe to~et.her. Wo ouly hntt oumh·.,; clo "iolouco to 
our spiritual constitution; and ourselves are the sufferers thol'eby. 
Our !ollow-orontures may sull'•lr •J11t1tordlv by otir;bebaviollr to bhem, 
bul we 6llffer imcardly. 

Ia it poujblo to offend the Iufwite Spirit~ We are offended wltb 
one anolber Crom a. senJ<e of wjury dono us. But what hlmll could 
we do io tho JnJinitc Spirit? N0t the leaat. Onr worst misdoings 
only movo His pity. He kllows we arc only hurting oursel.-o&, not 
Hiw. Aud iu 11ity, too, lle ouffors OB to bear the cow;equcnocs o( 
our wrong-doiugs, well knowing tbo,t these penal snfferiuga aro uo 
moro tbnn n necossaq p•r.t of the 11.isoi~lino by wl1iol1 we grun Q 

lrnowleage or good and evil, 1.ud by which we letirn, of om· own 
free will, to " ohoosc the good Mid t0ft\ao tho evil." E vorythiug i~ 
rogolnto<l by tho perfect lu.w of love, which, even in ·ils peuc1l ~b11· 
rru:ter, bt'8 a single eye to tho 1:i·oaleet goo11 of the wholo, nnd 
whioh also p.romotes th.e greatest good or tbc iudividoal as regnt(\s 
tho whole du.ration of his e:risteuco. Thia low is by the "judioioua 
Hooker" appropriately reprosenllld All a fomalo personality, and, ir 
I remember tight., is lhW! deM>ribed by him: "Her .enl ia tho 
bosom of God, her voioo the empire or the world. All thinf!9 in 
hoavon and earth oonspire lo do her homage; the very least M 
feeling bor oaro, lllld the grculesl Ol not being exempt from her 
dominion.'' 

THE STILLrnO 0}' 'l'HE s·ronM. 
B,11 ~IJa.L<lOUl 'J.'J.\'l.() lt . 

ll' 1Y11& Urn close or day. Tho l!'>d of IJ~ht 
Had •••this lat.st ghweo, ·~d Olli or Blght 
Jlad p_.t awoy low in tho curlAiuod west; 
Ill• rays still dallying on Mooot '.l'abor'• """"· 
Lik41>ioldeu memories uf tllo ,_., in love 
yet hoJ;e:ring. shed their Ca.re" au t.wilea abo\""e, 
While rooeate clouds in h""Y bct\oty hung 
A.thwart the fat' hori7.cJn, wre•01td, among 
EMh other in an iutcrJni..1Jglin;; ijNUl•· 
AM lovely angels 01a.t in fonclncas SWOJ> 
}. bo-ve tho deulh.bed of sowq uun•t1\l ftur, 
fio \Vere they, fl'-OJ.U tJio tJs&uort of 010 n.lr, 
A &hroo<l·robe for the suo, n or:h.uson web. 
But soon the e-.. ·~utjde h!ill i;~n.o.bOll its obb~ 
'Vben, ·feeble gro'ivlug, fit.dod f1ASL kW&y 
The l••t effulgent thoughts or portiug d•y, 



And nnillhed all Ille h<ol•cnlf wo&.ia.i t.nd. 
ThtA twilight cast his ohdow o'u tho 1...i, 
Aad lolled with soothing mo tho dror11 -
Thu• 11"'ph and placid Jay IAh Olllil-
All J1<"1ooful, save anon a hctvlug mild 
Uk• •• Lho br.,.,thiug of a •looping child; 
So onlOOtll, it.seo.rccly &Ol!wud n Ml.-01•111 could break 
Tho J1nloyon stillness, or w-iJd wl11lh+ nw11ko 
'J.'ho w1\V01t, l'l)}>osin~ uudor ~ronqnll. powor 
or uonUo oloep. 

Such wo11ho har,py hoar, 
'Vb"4, l'tanghl with f.oye, to t rota lit w.t.tr o'er, 
A -11 brave eompe.oy oall<J r""" tho ohon 
Pollonn of the meek and lowly 0.0. 
Out lo • fnil.formod ....i haa lh<1 J1011e. 
Tber llultt •ilh them. ""'· boot •""'7 day 
Had bo1Ty mode his head. 80 '°""n be lay. 
DHp wu the sleep of J011;ut_ awHl and ..,und., 
la •t>W lha small shi_p, wi01 a f'l>IA-c11ing hound. 
On hl'r WAY o'er the thon 111nooth, 111oot. aea. 
'1'110 wlud J'ro1n proper q1m1'Lor ~lvwlug ll'co, 
Choo1·n<l by tho gliuunorluK l4t1\ni,_ tlu\t In luu,vcn"s scope 
01\rf\O out like g.leaJUS of rnnh hllU ICOIUS of hQpO, 
\VJlh 111•oepeo.t-6 for a p1ea11ant voynj.(O fa..lr 
'Jiho crew in rwey w<u·o altt1t.tly Lht1ro1 
' Vhel1l. on lh.e moaow. thcr would t•ch 
Tho cloclrines or dieir leader, and would p,_.lt 
Tb• ppol ""--

Dut _.. ~ - wu changed
Tbe plan• lhat promise bout .. .,. d*rnnJ:Olf. 
A• biooding llwicnl,., Jlyiag dODl6 arul darlc, 
1""'4nl<>at lt"lhenod o'er lho boundlng """tue. 
lllack fruWU$ ea.me Oil the olondel1 brow Of n.igb~ 
'fho etormy petrel iu ii& rc•ll••• fllglo< 
Swoopod near, and with its pl11loo'1t 11ounding flap, 
Jt'Ol'@Wurnod the stlitora ot eon\o tlro1Hl Jlli1-1h11n, 
\Vltllo $1,l l'U€tu1iug forth Ul(i chl\lltint(O or tho A.ii· 
'l'o bMtle wilh the Wa~ U 11 <Inn>. 
And thus began au elemental war-
'.l110 Sot. ... umed der...i .... . .,,.u .... 1 r .. 
lea claabillg rm-, llWi U. l(dlanl prodo, 
Uph•OTed a b....twodt witb • algbly tiJe. 
Tho Air tlw> "°"" ;,. banner NCI Wttbrled, 
And jatdill of fire ia Cory h•ried 
t'ront baU!emenls ol elouda. w1tJ1 ~111111011 ftuh, 
Wl1Uo will• hMSb. beleh ""d bani ooocuoiH cnt.Sb 
lL 1boo. !ortl1 thunde boli... 

At ca.ob rudo •hook, 
1.'ho Sol\ was split, liko <1l\ttllqun110 dvou roclr, 
And 4'~) l(tng, i>anic strunk, rvh·ontlug ((lfft, ' 
'1'hu ticaUoriug billow& Hod 1Juti>f4l ~hu blnst. 
:t.:x.ult.od wir.b expeetanr. vlctory, 
And 1hou,in.g in exuUan' coetuy, 
Th• w!Mtlming .-ind• kept on In wlld caner, 
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Until. •-Uiel C.- lamul-r-. 
TIM mad_...,.~ o,.J al thulr waaknoss wrulh, 
Oath....t 111 ..... 1 ... LOf\tllKr. wltila with lroih, 
A.ad r._.i the_,. In phol•nll rail. 
'l'bcu lashing, mi»Rling in ('hA.Odo pool, 
Tho roroes mol. 

\Vhilo Juw. In pl61U1t1re deep, 
Their l\In.stcr lny w'.luollou~I. fl\11t u~ltititl : 
'!'Ito noble crew wiCl,i. 0(1\'tu.1..1t n.rdour worked, 
rl'ho .-torn1 to wenlhtlr, ntHHJ hlM rluty shb·ked, 
Bui brn.oly '""'11 ouo wllud. 1111d willin~ly, 
To stem the- trouble 'lwlxt lh() •l.r aud .ca, 
Till. Meing nio their fnf"'IEJfit un~n~ 
Tb.$ tempe&t with iJa to.nun .t.ill lnc,_..n~ 
Dbeoangtd. faint awl W"'J, all Mpes ftoTD, 
ThO)' ral\Ned. and in ...i dl'Opaor ••" .....,,_ 
CMng them5el• .. cp. h•tpl-i1.•• '
Lea'fing !he .... ,~ Wlml»-1. by bill .... tc>st. 
To roll about li~e aomo detcrwd .....,.I<, 
o\.a f,6Qs 0

1erwhelming "'"'""rd her .tlallow deck. 
'l'htd1· mind.$ so tiUed wi.tL llu.all1'• 11pp1llling feu, 
Thoy ll1011ght not. of t.heh· lO(ldOr lying ncl\r ; 
b:oah 1uolntnt tbrfl.1~Uiui11g 10 bo their Inst, 
Till. ohoneiug nco.1· n_u QH>tlou~ look(;<') i:ll$t. 

'thoy saw him whero. ho undh1&urbc<l still ~lept, 
\Vhlle ~1er lha ahij' U1@ t1Ur)Ch'A Wl\ter l\Vept., 
And rttSbinS: llit.re. t.boy rudely woke him. ~Jing
"O! 111..,er. savo, we porUhl'' hio ill pnyiug. 
\1'*'"""1 from his pl-nl. peaee(ul al<ep, 
1iie Naumia lookacl calmly on IM dttp, 
,,. .. - ud ng..s in all llO r.,;.,,. might, 
A.ad mo•eil ..-i1h pily al the wn:l<bed plight 
or his disciples. who, .Ull r ... nn11 r.~ 
All knel~ his saving po~or ~ •Uf'l'licole. 
'V11lls t.h~y in woncfl'Olll flWO upon bhn gu..ed, 
J-IJw Juwd!I onlt;:CTIJLehed u/> ~·4'r tho sen J~o t'iliscd,. 
And God-like it colwn11 111 ml, 11 l'enoe. he still ! 1• 

W hen lo! t,ho winds ~~oyc<J. his ll<•Jy will-
J looducl the wuvm:1 hiJJ word, tltolr ragu to ceo.su, 
l-Iuah~d were IJl.-> WIU'.riug ole1oent.t to peace. 

Tltna o'n die oeemilll! ol•eld .... or 'J'boOj(ht, 
Jlooud ror u.e laad ol f._ lo•• bdraaghl. 
Alld lhri11cd with bao10J1l i....- lib thtJoe ot JWLb, 
S-1 lhe dlscipks or!M ~1 .. 1.r, Tnslh. 
llal-.. lbe e&.ua. of uoable •W uploom. 
A.lid doubt o'..,...l Iha olc7 or hore ia gloom; 
Load peals ol disoontool trill Nnd the &l!;..-. 
A roarl\ll storm IA ldou will ••loo: 
A11 diverse minds i.u oouUJct. wJll ftngP-~e, 
J\ nil strange opiui.001 .zcttlouH wnrrnrtt \VtLge. 
'1'ho.n will thoy wc)J'k the t.om 1)e.ti~18 wrnLh to LrQve, 
To shmd the bruu, -01' ovu.ry Kwolllngwtlve: 
Sttcking again1:1t tho Rd~o1•10 wludJl to 11nil. 
To rcaeh the ha,·en eahn 1n \Vl1dou1't1 v1'lle; 
'l'!ll, finding &II llieit 1lriYlnsioo oro In vain. 
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Jll\d fi•ultloi;s till tl1oir olTt.'.lrtH lo..nd to gain, 
'l'licy will MUeeumb. wcm k1 hopeless, iu11l d.is1nnyed, 
.A.nd cry out in thf'ir Rht.:tr despslir for aid. 
Tllf.n Wilh t\"hat ~tfory. Ira Otat dt1.tkest l1t>ut" 
Will r1.., tha aa»i<>nr, Truth, whose Go<f.liko power 
WiU pnciry the feelin8" or each l>"""''· 
And 1.1·Mlquilise :iU trooblon5 n1ind1:1 LO rosi. 

SPDtrl'UALlSM IN STOOKHOL;\t IN 1787. 
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A $00I&TV, cowposed of emlllent and learned men at Stockholm, 
used to have meetings with lite object or receiving OOU\l'llUtllC.~
tiOJlS from tbe spirit-world through clnirvoym1ts in Lr11uce or 
iuagnetic sluop. The followiug is ~n ox~rnot from the jQuruM 
kept by the J1Jombera of this ~ociety, signed by one of: tbe mem
bers-Jcn.11 Gustave Halldiun-and forwnrded to the Sooiuty of 
Mesmeri.sts nt Str.isburg :-

May 10, 17d-7 .-J:lis Exeellenc.y Baron "Frellcrio de Spane, senator; the 
U1~ron ffe Doo<lo. of the hout1clhtld of tho l'rinc:o-noyul of SwM\QU: nnd 
li1uon de Svllt~Qi'hiolm, ch1tL>l1\hi Hr the King, being 1>res~nl, thtj ,vlfe ot a 
Ktlrdener 1u\nu1d J.aludguist, •lf,;00 JO years. Bud who Ian.d ~lllfor-011 for 1nany 
)' Gal'6 from iu,lcun.rontion of Ll10 lougit, WWI 1>0L int<> thu maguefio ll16op. and 
1he following 'JDMtiona wore nnawe:ru<l :-An you in t.r.ance ?-Yea. \Vho 
i• it who nnw ~ka:?-Jty 111111tt1 fl .llar1. lu what condition ilnl you? 
-l nm in U10 spirit-world, llnd hnppy. How long h•.-e yoo be•n thcre?-
1'"ourtcm\ yc.tu·15; l dietl at lhe ag~ o( three· yen~. \Yho WIJ.5 yout' ffl.thbr? 
- lie wns l\ ,ioinor ill this towJl. l:CiA- nwo i'-T..1iHllsb:<>m. \Vht,•ro dld hir 
l'O&ide?-In thb •Qt,artfor·dt1·Ilf11n1ls. la ho &Lill 1iviug1-N'o: ho <lied 
lfO\•en years ngo. !s this tho ilrst persc.u through whom you )11\vo 001n· 
wuoieated sinc-.a yuu hare been in t..bo apirit·world 7-No, cei;AiuJy not; I 
ba.-e visited so1•0 two hnnilrod other l''"''"'"· The phenOUlonA known by 
the name ot animal of ha.matt magnemm-bnva chey always takciu pl~ce? 
-.No, not nlwtirl'J. llir.v() they evtir be.en SOf;tDtJ.Tnl usnt the prCi1'1nt tiruc? 
- Yes) in the ti1no of tllc. Ohl 'l'csto.mcnt. A.rO they alway&- apirllH who 
&peal• through r.<>1nnnmbuliHh11-Yes. llnt cnu demoru;* spoo.T.l throug}) 
1 heu1 ?- NuL cxn.ctlr de.u1c.us, lot ~h%e wUo conh·ol n.re aiU1cr f:4)0\l eplrits, 
mat least spirits "·iio arc not l)u.iU. evil. a-n(I whu aro oh tho 1.uldw~y rua.d. 
\\'batdothey 1.MitcomtJ later?-~o, getting purified, rise to higbor t11th<:res; 
nud eo1n&, failiog to ~ pw:illt<I, itink m low-e:r •-ph.el"Os. Are we dgbt in 
in\•oking che benedictJon -0! G0tl whou m.esmeriaing?-Ycs, certninly; it is 
tho1'0o.ghly I) duty. Row C(Ul wo focl assni:ed th1lt it i lf 11.Uc>wcd to utes· 
1:oorise, and to do 1L in prayinll 06d to givl) ltifl bonedictiou for tho benefit 
of 1.ha. patiouts ?-Dy whai i k $1\hl (tbont it ill tho l)lblo. 

We omit hiiro n. long ll88SAge abont tho h1ying-on of bauds by 
Jesus, the meaning of which is that Jesus merely 11.S(ld the 
material form of applying his aali.vn mixed witl1 earth ft811 visible 
means of cu1·0, to prodnce more effect 011 ~he sceptic$! minds of 
the people. 

Is it benl!fioJal to men to communicate with r;pirits liy elft.ir\1oyaut:t ?-Yas, 

• Demon, ~~ iu G~ mn.1t.1 IJ)irit, and ib ~ hu bec!l l'OR'Upt.ed 
loto tl>atoferlhplrlt by the RO. cl•'l!)'· 
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It lhoy wUI belieTe the lnlth and O<le<lpl it. Ilnt everybody ia DOI ablo lo 
dillinjlllieh belwoon lho false and 1he 1rue1-ETerybedy can learn lo do to. 
by asking God to guids u.om. nu< 1r by <lance ,.. were "' """"Pl the 
folee f-Th• oonseqaenoo during o•rth·lifo i< very small iu OOlUJ>llria<ln i.o 
Lh.U. in the nox.t \,·odd, where hOD'lblo auff'eriogs acoompany tho purUica~ 
Uon. hy whicl1 lll'O worked Qfl' 1J.1e ~rtOl'IJ to \\•lilch we havl'I bt.-Como Al;~ft4he4, 

'lbo following day, hf(l,y_ 11, Uto son1nn.n1bulist }m\l'ing been lHtt iJJ ~h& 
irnnco ill tho presence of Md.me. FOJ'UO.r, wife of ~f:r. J.'ernet, <XJnscU(cr do l1r 
CJia,urt/,ftrri6. and "Bttron de SvUt&o1·W(:lu1, f:he following q1u).!;l,iona ~10110 
aosworo<l :-Is there ru.1.y 1-1pirib lH'OIJent.?- YeH, Anna Chri.sLiuJ,, \Vho 
\VOl'O yon in thi!'.1 life ?-I \\'RS tl10 diu1ght<n· of the clitirvoyaot. l:iow long 
have 100 been i n the spirl"'world 'f'-Al>out hvo ycnrs. At whnt l'i>O dJd 
you dJc 1-'\Vhen twolve yeari; old. \Vby did you not oow.c sooner to •p~K 
t.o UI U~roURh YOIU' mother?-&cAu"" l am not in sympathetic rel.at.ion 
with her; but aa she thinks alwa1• aboul me, God baa allow~ mo Co cotno 
t.i !tor. Wby do you no<$)'lllpolhlt01-lletau.., I am in a WJ.o otreU¢1ty, 
whlcl1 ii quite different from bu •lale. 

Her<i follows a medical instruction for a lady suffering from 
diaeaae, which i.~ less interesting. 

Ou 01(l l2th. Baron deAXE:!l1SOn, Vieo Oovcrnor of 8t.tM}kl1ol ru, flud Dn.t>l'U\ 
Svilt6orhiclm pr~1>ent, the questioua \\'(ll'O these;-'\\'ho i s h.,i.-e?-Annti 
Ol.u·i1t~n~'· Aro you lcllJ1)wed_ to glvo ua t-011)0 oxpl;:inations al.loub i1np()rtant. 
mnUortt't-YeFI .• W hat bocon1es of mnll nt bif; d oatJt ?- ,He undru·gue& n 
purifying procii~s. Wba.t is Utls?-It il'J a state in which the spi.rlt throwt1 
off tlio nnturnl g-0od quuliHes wWoh ho pll.l'adad in society. Bub does not 
ovcryU1iug good pl'OOOlcl frow G<id ?-Tfic natural good quolitiOI derived 
from hiJ &alf·eateem have only llD R{l[UllLHHCC O( q~; the 1pith tuuxt 
Uu()W' them off to Mcquire the good i;piritual qD:!tUties \Vltiel1 •1'1 real and 
proc<;od from God. What alter lho pnrili01tions ?- The apiriL [MIMll<I 
ilnonsh 14voral degreos to a"'°"" porfo°' and happy .taLe. Do you kuow 
Swod<nborg1-Y.,., bat Mis in a much high<t state lohan I ani. Row do 
you know him ?-Ho sometimes oomes dow11 to the spbcro who.re I am, 
n.nd lnetruehc us in the Ccl<$Lilll truUt wl1ich God bas ordered WJD to 1nuni· 
fo1;t. 1'bo no'v c:hurch mentioned lu hi• \Yl'itings, \\ill iL Le in tlli8 world? 
-~os. co.rtn.inly. The ti1ne ,vilJ oomo \vlion Rnpernat1tr·l.'tl gift1:1 au1l pO\YOl'S 
WiJl bO BiVCDi to thos.o, \V)UJ, U()t ()Ql)tn\itting 0.llJ VQ}unta1·y Sin, du*'°U'O l\nd 
aslc wlt11 luunility of heart Urn.t. Ut(1 will ofi.hc Lo1·d b~ <lone. 

1i1'1ty ~:j.-Hi& Excell()noy J3MOU d~ S.t•ft.rr1) ~nd. Bnron (\O S.-ilt11orhiolo1 
J??Olton~. the follo'viu.g auswera wero W,ven :-\\'ho i!'S here ?-Auilll Ohris· 
tlllA. e~u yvu 3.Tlswe.r somo quf!Ht.io11s?-I& depends on their aacuru SLnd 
duign. Is the object of the soura iucarruttion in a mortal I.Jody ti) puoUh 
it tor fttuha commill.ed in an a.ntedor •tAle or pure spirit., and to aftOl'd nn 
opporLuully of pu:riJiealion ?-When God made man iL w ... not U.al ho 
ahonld li•o in &.1$inful body, but iu a pure one.. ls oorexiateneein amorW 
body a proof of llic Di•ine l!OO<fn<U, whlcl1 desires t.bereby to !"""'"" man 
a hlgbor degree o( happiu""8?-Thoso who livo during this mortal life 
•ooo"rdlllj! to °"'1'• lo~·• will obtain glorified bodic• iu the eleroal lifo. 
'tboso, w~10 die al the agA nr innooo1100. Sil'~ they not more Lt. t.o bo rnooivod 
amougst. t-he 1utre tha.u the gro,vn·ttp ~-Jiowcvcr illlli>C~nt one mo.y ~JlpO.-r 
in 1.110 111\tural \\'Orld, he must undergo 11uriflcation before entering th.o ~hv1· 
spLoa·os. J:Iow is tbit:1 bn)ught u.bout '1-.Wvl!ry .apb·it must gu thn,n1gh i,hO 
Stl\to Of dnrknOflS; but thoso W)U) )U"\'e b~OD good Cilid innocent do llOt ilUJl'l)J', 
{Qr Goel protocts tha innocent. '\thy 111 u"t every spit:it pi:tJs .. "5 through Ui.11:1 
1tatG of dnrkness?-lt iE< tlle will of Ood U1nt everybody shuuld know tho 
8Ul.tO O( durkneaa a.nd of li~hL, In o.rdol' that he inay i;elect betWtilOU illO two. 
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Is mnn on thliJ 4l:ar-lh t\Ccoru1».i.oied by apil'ita?-Yes, c-01di.uuo.lly. \Vhy l\t-0 
1.he spiribl QlwR~·s with u& ?-To -·withdraw us fru1u evil, 1lllll Juu.d us to 
good.. Thoto spirite, aro I.hey angeLs ?-No, lh...., ore apiri l>< from the lo.tar· 
mediate 1pl1eTe<J: ll!oy do nol beloog lo ll10 hiJ!hesL ol'llOL 

i\4y 20Lh.-His Royal llij;hness lho lluke of 0.Ln>gOthie, • lad,r and 
two ge.ntJtuuon in attqu<\a.nce, being p1'08tJn~, theMO nnswers wero Kh'eu : 
- \Vho is here 2-Annn Ohrisliun. Jl.ll..H. put thtl~o qncstiona: ll<.>\'' 
1nany FJ•eoin1M-1ons aro hu1"6 present ?-l'wo (this wtt.8 cOrl'ect). l u whfbt 
state is tJ10 apirit of CouuL StA>nboek 1-! am noL allowed LO t.U you. And 
captein Sparteenn·eld• ?-Re io &till Do.ting." And 111 what state;, the 
l•te .Kiog?-lle is hAppy. Aud 1be !Ate Queon ?-I caunoLtellyon. After 
t_hia a Indy pu' these fJU~Mt.:ions: 'Vhur4) ls my diisuoilu 1-In tb., •Y•ilC.lll. 
\ ¥ho.t. a Lllo ~ua:e ?- :Sol·row. Otul it be heulod't-Ye1:1, raroovi11g t he 
eause. Onn Mr. G. bo otne<l Y-Ycs, Jf ho will reutlt~r glory to Golf, u.ud 
lea.ve on· l)Ol'iiOOUtiD; mt18WllrifimJ thl\C groo.l blessing lO mnuldnd. IH he 
oppos:ing t. 1-Yes. iut ii tbc most biWJr opponenL i1 ha.a. 

A young woman of ~O ye1U1J of age befog put into tn,n~. lhc foUo•·ing 
answers wero gi\•en through hsr:-Is 'heh w:iy spirit prcst:ut ?-Yt•, }!.r.0. 
Jna.uuftl. \Vho " 'eJ:e yo\t whou on earth 1-1 was tho aou of a soldJor. nnd 
died at tho nge of 1.hroc> yCl\1'6. Do yc)1,1 kUO\\' Swotlu4bot~ ond his 1.u110)1iog1:1.? 
-Yes. Aro wu rigbt in following hl8 LO:a.ehln.ge.?-Yds, pl-ovidoll yo-u 
•vllid idl)li.tl'yt and hytt0eriar; and you will Joa.rn Lbut. bu.fvre Juan e».u be 
delivered (rom the dawioi.on or sin, and lest the efTaou•& rc.ntWion of it. 
his eoul will Lo pcne&rnlell with horror and anxiety bueuuse or h.; but 
i<lol1t.t.ara IWd hypocrltoM will be rigorously punh1hod. ls Gotl i•l yonr 
world adoi•ad uhde.r U.1"" fur10 of Thl·aQ .P0tao1•i;Y-Noi thol'e ii; l}uly ono l.7od1 
oaHed .E'a.t.lnir, So.a, a.nd Jloly (}hoot, who ctcated t. lO llnivc1·ao, aiul wbu 
m.anifeal-04 himself in J1umfJi &sh In dolivar men froru ovil \literally, Crow 
"iuup!ioo ul' hell"), ••hioh otberwiae would hav<• porvaded lhu wbulo <'f 
mankind. 

I. tho nudcrs4;ne<1, ccr~ify bofQr-O God rihn.t., having been ptesen~ nt the 
sittiugii o.bovc relatecl, exciopL the one. t>f bli\Y 20th, \\1hlC1l.1 hns been 1\1pdrl.&d 
to we by I\ 1•01.ia.bls wiUJutifJ, l feel quito f1Urc tlui..L U1 C: l'O J1:t':! boon 11u ft:nu.d 
possiblt1 on lbo p&rt of tbt GlaiT,·oyante-, aud that they knew nothing ot tbe 
onswens givcm lb.rough their ~n..W1y. 

WN eiguod-J,. ... u~ GutT.l\'K JT.iLc.a;u .. ~. 
! h:t,V0 Wlken the trouble of, tto.nalatiJlg this CUriOllS llt\l'Tlllive, 

not so much for its iotrinsic mlue, as to ~how bl1nt $piriLltalism 
ha.s been in practice iu Sweden evex since thu Lime of $wedon
boi:g, and in t.he highost circles. One cannot he.Ip beini; Btl'Uck 
with the simplicity of ihe inquinlrs, in puttiug to a child of a 
common soldier quc.stions or high importm1ca on religious 
ruattei:s, o.ud on tbEl tMchiligs or 8wedcubo1·g; wh ile 011 ~he 
other Laud, it. is intoroatiug to noticu that tho th~o1·y of degrees 
or spheres li11d aheady been given by spitli,a neatly a eentu1y 
ogo. T. K. 1'1P.O£lLUI MA.1<1'1112.t. 

"' By this iH Jn~' 1ul lutltt.(lrmiuo.te 11itJ11.t:. 
t 'l'hi!\ !l.JJ,l)CUl'i:I t.-0 t e.l'ti· to I hfi U. I,;. rulil(l<11l, This ~llll> J1ooui;l\ti.01.1 of i(l1Jf(l.f,ry 

1u1!s bE!eU J\:qcnt.ly nuide. by tbu SJ)irit or 'J1ht'<Klure !'3l'k(lr Uu.vugh M.1·t1. 'l'l\11pun 
(u Liverpool). agaii::st tho churc:.bt'.tt ill &t1Dtrll, in theirwOtihip ot txll'-1'•1111 t'Q1•1us, 
aod their oqJ1«it of tho apirit.. of ttUgion. (Or it may l>O a w-.uiog no~ '° mal.e 
too much or i:Swede.nborg &S .w a1u.hority to \lvJninat.e cm.-r sbo lovt" of mnb, UMJ 
11ot W give our.1111lv~-s ulll of good_ne..'1$ MJ. wi$1om bti1.'l.\ll*: ~·e .-.ppNd11t1.1 lWs 
Writiug:; .. -t.n. H. N.] 
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A DEFENCE OF ALLA..~ XAJll)EC AND SPIRl'l'ISM. 
(llr. J..o.rm&rie has communionl<!d the follo.,uig n.rtiolo for 

publicalion in the MtJiu'"· Tbe wauy olnima.nts npon the columns 
uf th&t orgn.n render it more oon~cni()lli to allow it to appe11r in Ibis 
magMino, whioh h"" boon so much distinguished for the informa.· 
tion i~ Ima oJforde<l on tlie quesbion to which this article is rclt1tod. 
-lll». H. N.] 

To tlie E ditor o/ 1116 Ate1li111» mu! Dflyb,.ak, 
S1n,-Ifaving recently gla.ocecl over" few of the leadi11g Spiribual· 

M period.ionla of your oily, I was pninCally s1rrprised to find thnt, 
nt tbia orisia, when we all (whether denominated spiritiijlB or 
spiriLu&liats) should be mu!OO Ill order to withstand and· npol Ibo 
oLlnoka of onr common enemy, U10 spirit of e,·il; when you are 
porfe4tly &ware of tbe overpowering l\Ud baneful inftnenoe exeroidcd 
iu this country by a certain body of the clergy; when you youroelf, 
oo troatl11g lbe •uujeot of tho Mn.I, liave spoken of Mr. Leymnrio 
1md Mr. Firmn,n ns being 1°Le vic.~ims of thnt l)ody ; al this crisis, 
l repent, you open the cohuon• of yonr inil11enM&l pnper to rLll 
thooo wlto seek lo depreciate ti\o momo1·y ol Allall Knrdcc by ))Gtty 
•lnn<lors n,na vile insimiatious, !mowing, •• yon t>tobably mus~, 
ftoru wb"t aouree they derive. lb ia Ll'Uly ~ainful to mo lo soc 
such erroneous alle.,aations dlssciniunled by the publi11 prints, l\UCl 
you will .. uow me, sir, I trust, to dofond tho hono11ted memory of 
a most honourable and injured man. 

A Cooliug of respect and veneration towimls tbe depl'rted, and 
es1ieoiAlly lowatds lho•e wb060 livca h•ve beeo consecrated to the 
acoom111ishmeot of all lb.U is goO(l and great, bas al\\•aye been 
roocgnl<e<I "" inherent to the English Mlion; and well it may bo 
proud or •uc)J a uoble seutimont. In Frauoe, it is customary to 
nttnolt lhe reputation of every celobratod man whose services lrn.ve 
uot boon to11dere<l to lhe chmob AS by law estahlished, turn him 
into t idioule, rem1er h im oontempLilJlo, tnlce away his good 11nino~ 
nothing is spnrod for t.ltat purpose, uoithcr the llse of vile lauguoi;o 
uor tbo re~Mtecl ancl simallauoous ntLaeks of thoso two groat 
org .. ns or btgofry and Jes11itis111- blte U11iv8t0U n.nd t])e jj'ig<rl'O. 

Ifo.vo MM. Djirkilik .Efolmfcld noel Aksakof been acquainted with 
All11n Rardec ? No\ in tho leasi. U1ey have simply repel\le<l 
calumnies to whicl1 Ibey oughl no•or to have listene<l. It ill"' wnll 
oalablisbod facl tba\ a. man or lalo11L, Mr. Pier.ml, a.od oUtora, 
wboao llftlllM it would bG 11.~leaa to montion, take npon Utem1eh·ea 
Ibo trouble to circulate thoso falscl1oods, wl1ieh na.turally mo.llo 1u1 
improo&iou 1lt)OU strangers inhnbiting ra.ria, who care very Ut~lo 
about rliseoveriag Ilic truth, alld mo•ely repeat what has been eo1n· 
muoicntcd to them. 

Wo hn;vo Jlot the honour of being t>craoruuly a.equaiutccl with Mr. 
l'iorArrl, but 1Vould not for workla clo llim nny ·wrong, even 1.bouglt, 
iu ureter In militate against hiw, wo wore but to utter tho bun· 
drodU1 vnrL of Lhe cruumnios bronche<l by him °"""inst Allon Kanleo, 
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both doriug his lifetime nna since he Jaas beou consigned to the 
t<>mb: Alli~ KimlM, who Wn• irlcnpuble of re•e11ting u.u injnty, 
1111d whose only ''engcnnco oonsisted ln anyiug nil the good Jae could 
!illd lo sa)' of his most implacable enemies. 

To be n.vorse to C<trlain sLoilics or to ocrlntu docl'rlncs isperfeolly 
comprchousiblc ruid unturnl : dilforont men will uaceasnrily seek 
nfter tho aolutfo1! of many different problems, 11.lld en<ih individnal 
~kcr altar the troth (or what he «1nsider8 ouch) will inevitably 
m&gnify the importance or that subject which ho is most frequonily 
onUed UJ)OU to investigate: bnrmony is the rosnU or 1·ru:icty, lioth 
in the pl;ysionl world and in tho spiritnnl. Tha.t Mr. Djirl<iu k 
l!oJm(c!d't &)'Siem Of philospby should 00 inoomprebcnrible lo IJ1ose 
whose snffrnges )10 seeks artor, that it slfool<l bo ineomp:rehen~ihlc 
to us, what 1locs \hat niguiJ)•? Dooli tbat p1·ovo a.nylliing nm1i11~ 1. 
a scieutifio &nd literary ropuh.tion, highly privid in Denmark? 
Be<>anse be cannot easily explain hia theorie& in the French lfUl· 
guage, ought we to condemn IJ1em ,;. 111-i~ri! lt would l>• absur~1 Md he ccrlauuly possesses the right of combining his icleaa 11.nct 
giTing lbom publicity (sbonld ho llud rea.dera). Doe• be not olao 
claim the right to piok op 0<1'1 hit& lllld snmps or ••an<lal, and bavo 
them h1sertud ju the Eqgli•h JIO.il0r8 9 

'J:hat Mr . .J?i.,·n1·d shou!J wr1te vol nmes, and influence the minds 
of many by o. Tigorous, oonciee, and logical argumenlnt.ion, iJJ Iii• 
duty a.nd his tight : we can peruso b.is works wilh iufutlfe ••ti•· 
faction to ourselves, but, co1·t.l\inly, without Q~<lng to know wl1at 
he was or wb•t ho did ten or twcuiy year• ngo; wo ha1•e to deal 
wilh his '"i•d alone, nod wonld ne\'Ol' atoop io pry into the private 
life or ncHons of nnl mnn. 

That Mt·. A:k•al<o , an omu1ent, momb01· ol' society, it 1$ sni<l, 111111 
n pioneer of our o~uso, ahonld collect the materials necessary for 
the l'rop•golfon of !lie truth, lhat be shonld do nwa.y with old cus
toms ao<l time-1<0m scie.nli.6.e projucliees - why, bravo! Mr. 
Ak•nkof, 80,y we, we nro a.wongat tlte til·sL to l\pplauil 1tnd to tl11tu k 
you; wo bouonr you for whn~ you bnve done, for whn~ yon mun11 
still lo do, bnL cannot demean ourselV08 by inquiring into your pu•l 
life. 

These goutlemon have leo.gued togethe1: fo" tho jll11'POBO of 
att.a.okU1.1t not only the founder or SpiritU,m, but nlllO the doo
ttloe or lte·ineamatiov, nod !heir antipathy lo ili•L solljeoL hos 
eottainly lc1l them too far. Allow me to give yon ,. brief a.ml 
om·tniled onUine of lho biogrnphy of Allnn J\t'1'dcc. 

Allan Kardeo (Loon Jlip110lyte Deuif.art ltivail) o{ an nnoient 
(omily, di&liugui .. hod OD l110 bench IU\d al tho bar, WAS one O( the 
most eminent clisoir•los of l'olitnlozzi, nt Yverdun, in S1ntzel'lan<I; 
- l'cstnlo•tl, the sru~l lhinkw:, the profountl philoso1iliru-. th& mnu 
of uienC<t and progress, who exert<!d so 11 i<lo "n inda&uca on the 
reform <>f educntio11 in Fr"oca and Oenruwy. Allan :Kardec be· 
UlllDO 0110 Of his JllOSt diatinguiahe<l tJUJ?iJR, lllld RUb¥0(\UCntly Jlis 
ccn.djnwr. He lcuew It.ali•n, Enghsh, and Germnu, wbiob be 
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wrote ""d spoke porfoctly: h e wna a good· Lntinist, M<l has 
translnle<l several works into the German language, amongst others 
those o! Fenelon. llomber o( \.ho Academy of Ami.a, in 1831, he 
teeeivod \UO GfOWD Of honour for his memoir: "WJtlah 8)18(em O( 
studies is mo•t a11propriAle to l·hO oooinl and inlelleetual develop
ment or our epoch 1 " 

In nl1 C<luantional estoblisbment founded by l1im in tho Rue de 
$Ones in Paris, ho IAoghl, daring five years (from 1835 to 1840), 
Cbemi•try, PhysiC8, Anatomy, Astronomy, ke.; he Also gave 
grn.tnitou• lectures during Ibo saino ~riod; ho wns the iltvontor 
of nu ingenious ruclh0d for Jcn.,1i11g lo count, tlll<l ' o.lso of a. 
mnemonjc table to fix the dntas of historienl fa.eta a.nd tema.rk
ablo diacovories in Ibo memory; be was a member or acvorel 
learned 80Cieties. Mr. Rivail waa ft. m&n of woll-oslAbliabod merit; 
he""'" \'Ory intil)late 'vi th Alvnr<ls Levi, tll>d elft.boratcd, coujoinlly 
with Jiim, those lootntes whioh wore attended by ~he aristooratic 
nn<l atuclious youth of Paris. To Mr. Uivnil wo are ilidcbto1l for
lst, A pl"n proposed for the Amelioration or public instruotion 
(1825) ; 2nd, Theoretical and Practical Co11no of Arithmetic, 
(1829) ; Srd, ClassicAl French Orammar, (1881); 1th, Manual 
of Eumioationa for Diplomas of Capncity, and Solutions of Ques
tions ancl l?<oblema of Arithmotio au(l GeomoLry, (1846); 6th, 
Grammn.ticnl Cn.toohiam or tho French Lnu11nage, {1848); 6bh, 
I>rogranune of the ll.8luu courses 0£ Chemistry, Physics, Astronomy, 
Physiology (of which he was profll890r at tho Polymnlhlc Lyconm): 
7th, l;;xorcises for lhe Exnmina\ions e.t the Hotel do Ville and 
S!Ltboune, with dictations 11pon 01-tl1ogra.phio Diffionltiea, (1849). 
These vnrious work•, a\ill highly oatocmed, wore iu great vog11e at 
the timo of their publication. In 186a, M'.r. Bivai! bnll new 
editio1Js of them publifthed, and hit name was well and deJOrvedly 
known, nol among •M•ationnl writers or ooulributora to light 
litera.tare, but to men of letters o.nd men of juclg1nent, who like to 
see useful lmowleilgc diffused iu public imd in v1·ivnte. 

Mndamo Amolin :Boudct, oC u 1-ieb sn•l r<1•pectablo rnmily, 
brongb<. tlo"-ry or 80,000 francs to her hubnnd, 1fr. Bivail; at 
I-lie death of ihe latter, lhia wm or 80,000 Crance did not pAy the 
lnherit<>nco la.x (Droits de Su()C(>esion); it is exoeedingly eu•y to 
verify lbu foct. Aftot tl1nir mnrringo, Mr. and Mncln.mo Rivnil lent. 
forge suma to frionda, who, in couse~ucnce of fcoilares "'"d other 
untoward oircumslatt()ct.a. nE;liver rcpA1d bhem. OilC, the .Mnongor 
of • lbeotro (Les Poties DrnmAhques), had 60,000 frence, Lhe 
remnant or lheir forl1111e; and when this !nun Wl\9 in peril, Mr. 
Rivail WM oblige1l t.o ~uperin\end tho pecuuiAry affaiJ·a of the 
theatre, in otdor to •llvo the l11•t wreck of Ws fortune ; from l·l1i• 
very untu•n l circumatauce, bis en<lrtlics would fain make us believe 
th .. \ ho hlll b.?cn 8 ··•odor or \.beatre chequ•.· {couiremllrqne•). 
1rho name of lhe Manager we keep A seorei, in aceordanoe witl1 the 
lltSt wisbos or Allan K&rdee, who forg.,ve bim on Jiis dying bod. 
After the tntiro lo•s of their fortune, hfadnmo :Riv11il cstabliaue<l 
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a young ladies' boo.riling l!Ohool ; hor b11Bband became book-kcopor 
to several largo estnbli.sbmenl•, and, amougs~ olllon, to ll1e 
Newspaper OIUoe of tl\o Univ.,... He thus ma.intaiued himself 
honourably with the prod1.1ce of his hnr<l earnings iu sever1\l 
different hoW!e$. What disgrace is it to work for one'• brcnd? 
And was he a con~ribnlor lo the C1tiM'S, because he .at over tho 
account-books two hours every dny ? Can one single nr!iele be 
pro<luced proving ltim to ho t.he contrary of who,t he WM, n. lovor 
of froodom, progress, n.nd justice, M enemy lo soporsLition ni1d 
bjgotry in all its forms ?-bow was be interrod? But "calumni
ate, tt.\lnm.ui.ato," sa.ys BA&il, "something will o.lwnytJ come of i~.'' 
1ifncln.mc Allan Karclec, now the po&aeasor or n amnll property on 
which &ho lives, nud which cam& lo her ftH n. family bequest, Las 
but n 1Jeoder income of less tlum lwo hundred a yenr. notwillt· 
slaodiog the nnworu-ied and live-looog labours o! her late husband. 
Since 1840, Mr. :Rlvail hn.il nlv;ay.s been a n)ombcr of tbo jury, n.nd 
was nlmost conatMJtl.y olcctecl foromo.u. Now jt is porfoctly weJJ. 
known that in order to be n juryman, one musl be in possession of 
one'• political aud ciTII rilthls, never have undergone any penally, 
condotlllla!ion, &c. &c. Tho English rcntlar has too much good 
sense uot Lo nudcrstand tb•·t B11;1·on Dj) tkiuk Holmfolil impoS(){l 
upon 1110 credulity of tho truly eathnable Mr. Willia.m lI01<itt whou 
be naked him to publish slalomont• •o crrooeons in Ibo Spirit1U1l 
Jlf1r9n:luc. 

Alt, Afr. Akst1kofl you arc muoh to blamo. Like Mr. Djirki11k 
Rolmfo.ld, you hnve listened to sl"1Jtlera ; n11d yet oura id u common 
e:\use; you should have u1cd your influence lo promote lho doctrine 
of brotherly love, 1md instead of that, yon try to disunite ns. 'l'ho 
prinoiple o( Ro-incarnation is not to yon» hsLe ; woll, refnto it 
calmly, disp&sslonotcly, philosoph lcn.Uy, wit.hool ha.ving recourse 
to snob ~tty me&na •• book-biti11g and sarcasm. Men of gr•at 
learning o.nd talont belie"o in it, ~d will not change 11lcir manner 
of tLiokiug unloa• you give them J1lnusible reason• tor doing so. 
Our OJ>pouent;; socm to 11nvo re~d ,u uu R aril oe in a vary superficial 
llU\Oncr, and ll1oir opiJllon as to l·he compila.tion of the Spirits' nook 
is al!o8lllh•r " mistaken oue. 

Mr. liivnil hc$1ldl to aLutly Auimnl Magno\iolll in 1880, nnd eo~1· 
tinued his inveat1gntionY With that ~pil·it of imvnrtiality aud sound 
jndgmeu~ wl1ioh hfa conb·.,lictors •cell.I entirely lo waol In 1800, 
be hnd olready Alllasse<l a quau~ily of documcnb, aud made mnuy 
interMtiug ob•ervations 011 tbn! sull,ject. During twenty years 110 
studied tJ1e phouo1.nenn. or magneliaw ln nl) its beariuga-<l uL'h1g 
Lwenly yco,rs, you WlderaLaud I 

~r adllc. Japbet, li•sdam ... Bo.gor, .B0<l111, many 110mnambu· 
list• 1111<1 mediums, such•• Madllc . .!.luet, MndUe. Dn:ffaull, bfadnmo 
Rol>yns, aml lninilre<ls or o~hers, wora, and still aro, very JH sub· 
jects of study Lo n. cle\'er m11gneti~or; en.eh nnd every 0110 of them 
has Lis or her cs~ial qu..tities n.nu imperfootions. 1' .. keo ""P•· 
ralely nod in<li•1d11nlly, Iha resuU of "' mnguetiser'a rosearthes 



w<Hlld not, perhaps, 11.mo11nt Lo muoh. Taken collectil•oly, and 
nubmittcu lo tho i;nterrogatiOnij of & elenr·•ighted, juilioio11s, nn<l, 
able quostionor, who know bow to select the good grnlu from the 
bad, who went to work ae only nn experienced practician can, the 
precious diarnond trnlh was exlraeted ftotu lhe dnrk mine, lllld 
give•J to the l.igbt of dny. Ju 185b, the Spirits' Book "'"'~ 1in;1 
published; lllRTIY 00.ditiOllS WCfO subsequently tn•)de to it up to the 
r,cnr 18il6, when it apponrc<l in it• oow.pfoto form, such •1• we ho.vo 
1t at pre•enl; and 100,000 oopies have been pubHsLc<l o.nd trau$
lated into nll language•. .Diel Allan :Kardcc ever •••or~ that the 
Spirit$' Book or the Mediums' Book were from his pen 1 Kover l 
They are tho productions or snpcrnatt1tal beings-who mado nae of 
tho iustrnmonts which tboy deemed most usefol for tbot purpose to 
co~1vey lo \18 their iuslT11olioDB. '.l' hey selected Allun Kordeo, 
betanae be WllB n ll)Oll ()( j!OQ<l sense l\ll(l sOUllcl judgruont, to pre• 
siful over tho aplcitual sittmgs, exactly n• hia collcll{l11es ohose him 
on 1ill pudic11lar oocasioue, or in all WAtlors or weight, to be tl:\eir 
chairman or I.heir umpire. A.Ihm Kanleohu not inYenlocl Re-inear
natipn; tho principle boa always existoCd, h•~ &lways httcl numerous 
and emiuol:Jt .. dherenta in n 1.ieient and model'll times; bas ho not 
repeated it ovCl' ond ovor ognin? M<l l1ow cou!tl 1lrr. Aksihkof 
employ i>n Al'fluruent so futile and so fn,lao? 

Why •ho1ud Mr. Kardeo tako more particular notioe of Madlle. 
J'aphe~ than or the other mediums and aomnambuliale whom be 
magnetised, awl who nil claim their shore iu tile compilnlion of l·he 
Spu:its' llook? All of them n.rc eqllally modest and uoprotaudingl 
M,r. Leym.ndo, who, ever ai!ICB the yc11r l~GS hlls bco11 consi<lo1·ed 
u good wrH.iug medium, woulil find it nba1ml wel'e lie to In.;>' cl.aim 
to any portiou of thnt work; bccaase~ fol'tlooth, the colllluumcalions 
Crom the e;>irit world cnmo tbrongb him. Nol sneb tenching11 
belong of ngbt to thoae from wholll I.boy hove em1Wnloil, to our 
elder brolbro11 in the •ptrit lnnd-and wo should o.ll think ourselves 
only too bfi~JIY to hn.vo bcon cl1osen ns instruments Ior IJlo 0111eliora
tion o.f our lollow-meri . 

Wl10 GYOr thought of tbrowiug Mod llo. :r..phot, or nuy other 
medium, into the •bade? They hBve 1111 b<ion ll&eful in lbeir way 
a4 a. gi,·en moment, but what wottld be l.hongbl of placing a dozen 
of their namea at the top or ea.ch par•gnlph? Would it not bu 
simply nbsurd? We regret tbnt ~r. Ak••«of should make use of 
11rgumei1ts so puerile; if 110 woul<l overtntn the oolo.a1\I momn,nenL 
cemented by tbe fabom• ol' a. great nud noble spi l'it, let him writ<> a 
work hilruolf, on<> wl1ioh wiU enligbltln OW' <larlmcss, and " bring 
11& on• of lho shadow of doalh i.tl.lo iho pies or life," if ho cau. 

Those nre lil<ewise mlAtol<en who accuse the Spirit.ists of being 
attar.hod to oortnin rite$, dogmns, &c. No; they arc men of Ji·oe, 
in<lepeudent minds, seeker• nfter the trnt,h, eucmies of n lJ doneitfol· 
ness and ju41~1ing, whoso time is spent ht stn~ying tho J>heaomcu1> 
of Spiritunhsm, n.nd uot in tlying about the world, lik~ ~fr. ;\..,to 
collecl a pnrcel of gosaiping IAlea, <llld lben reeounL thom gra•cly 
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Urbi" Orbi. No, they m ake DAO or DO nbsunl practices; they hn•I> 
no al'lioloa or r.aiJh laid down Cor them oa & !&w; they ~t tbe 
opinion& or others, even when most opposed to theirs; and they 
honour nod esteem the missionnrios of ~ruth and soiono<>-snoh 
men na Wallace, Varley, Willirun Orookon, Davis, &c. 

Alhm Kitrcloo hns never e••nycd to cleproolnto the physical mani
festations, nor the l'<lscarehes in 11hyi1ioll.I science. On the oontrnry, 
ho 111\0 ulwnys recognised tpoh utility: clo not bis works provo it ? 
Il11t ho bao been pcrfeetJy t•igbt in Wtll'Ulog l1S ago.inst those whe> 
wooln soolr to deceive by menus of thoeo munifeatations. H"'vc we 
not oJ.perieucod la.tt.erly th• necessity or suoh n waming? J\1)(1 do 
wo Hvo iu & country '"'here "oe'" rcscorches it.ato the pho.nomeua Rro 
tolerntocl? llnve we nol been condomned Cor merely apet.ltlug of 
the pbyvj03J olfoob pr0<luced by l!'iermt.11, Williams, nnd Dugoet ? 
Talk ot America, talk of Rusl!i~, whore a Oommission has j ust boon 
depnle<l 10 investigate the sciouce of Spirilunlism, nn<l then tum 
yonT oye& lo this lruid of bigotry nntl intolerance, where B prison )Fl 
rea<ly for tho•• who believe ate .. arns~ly in tbe possibilily of physion.l 
into1·courso with .. noth•t spboro of h~i ug. Ah! .my friend$, tuo 
momont WAS well chosen to lovol yo1ar blows at us; YO'' hn,vo 
actod tu&ufully in trying to crush tboso who were 11.lrendy bl'oised I 
llnd yo11 'l\•ished for more nmple iufo1·mntion, yon migl1L bavo oou· 
JIU!ted (>UI' )'Ollng medifi1l'l8 Of iho prOIJOt1t day-intclligent, ()J.)0-t'• 

getio, nnd liberal-minded; valian t labourers Lu tbe new .;noynnl ; 
nod, in our eyes at least, infinitely au1>0rior to many wl1om you 
would gforify- for we do not a.Unch &n undue importenoo tq 
medinma like Mdlle .• faphet, M•lllo. Guldl:wsL11bbe, Bardon, Tail· 
lontlier, &c. And why l>M yonr ueW11pAt>er or Lcipzig always to· 
rusod lo iu~rl lhc refutation of lbo nrtiolea published in it ngaiuat 
Re-incornntiou ? 

You apoak of Cnmille Ilt'c<lifl'; but you a.ro not probaUly o.wt>ro 
that it wu• :!!Lt. J_;eymn.rio who, in oonjuuution wiili llr. Uouat, 
lil'O t1gl1~ hi1tl out as a medium, 11nu introduced him into ltll•ninu 
socioty il>t Pari$. Docs he remo111bcr 11 corbain sea.nee whioh tool< 
11lnoo in Ille Rlle d' Isly, in proaonco of bfr. Golovinc, a. Iluasinu 
geutlemAt1 (now the Governor of Souidl<i), ~fndnme Golovin~, Mr . 
11.nd l111d11me Allnu Knrdeo, and Mr. nod :lliulame JJoymarie ? Will 
Mr. Amkof kindly ask him if he w~h\lll mo to'publish Rll necounL 
of thaL meeting? Mr. Golorino took somo notes at the time, and 
they nre alill in I.tis possession. Sl1•ll l mention why llr. Kardec 
coulcl not possibly wrile an 11rtiole couoen1iug the said medium?
why he coo Id lell nothing 0£ whnt he bad seen? Will he ha~e tho 
gooclucse to u.nswer? n is somel.knoa woll to exarniue both ei1l11a 
vf a question. 

Mr. lllvni l by no means clespino<l hi~ family name, whiob wns n. 
vei·y rc8J?oct11ble one ; but in ll'ri\1100 it is customary for public 
w1·ito1•a to sign an assumed noroo. I~ was his sphit-frie"a' nu<l 
guidos who jll\oVO him the one which Im.• JJOW a wotld-wido repntn. 
tio11. It was likewise bis gnides wlio clirectod him to publiob !ho 
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Spirits' Book ; and he di<l so, notwithst11niling the exiguity of hi• 
pccuniru:v resources. He ~uthrned his labonts Ulltil the day of his 
<leath, which wo.s eo.nscd by n disease of the heru:t (lln anenrisru). 
({'bey who have known hil)l in~imately cnn testify to his goodness, 
gentleness, o.nd purity of life. Ile livecl very unostent,atiously, a.nil 
never refuse.(! to those who n.sked his nssistnuoe; generous, simple
minded, and unaffecte<l to the ]ask 

And now, gentle ;English renders- you who ht\ve sent me, for my 
defence before the triblUlal al Pai·is, wit.nesscs so friendly and 
attestations so numerous-let us shun, I pray you, all that has a 
teu<le~<>y to disuoite 11s. JJet us walk han<l-in-hund, j oinecl by the 
bonds of brotherly affection. Let us not henrkcu to wolvos in 
sheep's c!dthiug. I n.m IL lle-incarnationist, and yet I consi<ler you 
all ns my brethren. r.r ill Ji)nglnnd yonr spirit .friends give you 
iu~tructions different from those which we <laily receive in Franco, 
it is, that ju 1·hoir wotld, a.s in ours, opinions v:\ry. Let us i·espect 
thoh.· opinions; let us "·eigb the1n in the ho.lance, but without 
giving them more importance than they dese.rve. There is llO effect 
:i.vit.bout a, cans!}; n.nd myriD:ds of disemboclied souJa may think clif
fcrcutly with rega1xl to certain qnestions, which are not of vital 
importnnr.e to all Spiritualist.s, aud yet act in harmony togat.hor, 
bconuse the principJJ,I point,s of their belief are hlentical. 

A.11a .. n Karllec says : " Spirit.ism is cntjrcly based ou t.he ex.iistence 
within us of an immaterial principle-on the existence of the soul . 
lie who will not admit tbnt there is au intelligent principle within 
liiJn ennnot necesst\rily admit th~tt tbe1·0 is one cxistiug without.; 
and, eonaequently, not n<lmitting the canse, he cannot admit the 
effect." 

Like you, acn.r friends, we believe in God, the author of all 
t.hings, all-powerful, sovereignly just , good, ·aud of infinite petfoc
tiou. We believe in his J,lro•idene•~in the esMence of the socµ 
after its separation from the bo<ly. We likewise belie''" in its 
inaividuallty, not cousidcl'ing it as a probi•bility, lmt as Lite 
uecessru:y consequence of the di vine nttributcs . A<lll'.litting the 
exist.cnco of the sol11 auJ.l its survlvau.ce to th.e earthly envelope, 'vc 
think it \\'Oul<l be. neither nccordiug to the justice, nor acco':rding to 
t11e goodness of 1.he Almighty, tbitt virtue nnd \~ce, goocl and evil 
sbonl<l be ttested in " similar manner Mter deat.b, when we know 
that iluring lue the 1·eward and the punishment are •el<lom·<Us
tributed with equity. Then if Ute souls or the wicked ILUd those of 
tho just ate not !.rented alike, some mctst be )1aypy o.nd others 
unhilppy- th"'t jg to eay, they must be puuishecl or l'ecompeusec1 
according to their works. 
Wh~t wo desire (Spiritists ao.<1 Spil'it11alists) is to chnllcngo 

research-to excite curiosity by mcaus of <..it verse priticisms, and to 
awaken tho nt*ention of lihe indilfei:ent, l'Cjecting, as un\vorthy of 
u~, the use of ooo.t'sc nutl abusive l:1ugu&ge--solo oxguruont of tho 
shallow :tu<l unreJlt\ed. We •<>k of our contradictors Lo proye to 
us, not by any subterfuge 01' ahlft, but by. n elcnr nua palpt<ble 

• 
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demo1111t111tion, wbothor maLbemalioal, physical, ehemical, m•· 
cbanical, or phyaiologieal, l·hat nn intolligont beiog, capable or the 
Ml of lbo~ht during bis life, become• ino11,pable of porforminR 
that enmo act after he has quilted bi.a corporoal frame ; that, tb0 
1'$cully of Lhoughl being nllowod l1im, be caunot eommunioaLo wi l.lt 
Hae beloved ones be ha• I.art on corLb ; that, having tho power of 
100011101.ion, he e11>1mot Lntusport hiln~olf into OU< Yiciuity; that, 
boinit at our si<les, he oonnol oommnne with us; that, by mcn11$ of 
h ia l111i<1io envelope. be oMlllOI n.ct upon inert m~ttar; tbot, 
cndo\Ved with power to o.ct upou inert molter, he C•\nnot in6nonce 
n 1u~ud to write; that-, causing A. hl\n(l to write. he cannot fLllJJwer 
ou.r quet1tions, or transmit t-0 us hia idou. 

Allan Kanlec sa.ys (Postbnmoua works, P. .. •~• Spiriu, Septombor, 
1860, pago 257 to 261) : "The rigbl or research a.nd c1·ilici•m ia 
ooo which cannot be prescribed. Spiri!iam ca.nnot e~pect to i8ooro 
i t,'no more thllD it"""' bopo to give uo.iversal 6&tiBfaotion. 

" Evory ono is free to reject or to approve, but wo •hould, .. 1 
leaot, J11we cognisance of what it ~ that we reject, and wh•I it is 
that we DJ>prove. Now, our oppnnouU, l1av• but too fr<JqueuUy 
gi~on. p1·0Qf of their com;Plole ig1~0r•!100 of the most. olomeril11ry 
1muo1ploa of om <locLrme, nltnbnl111g to ua aeull~eula l\n<l 
languugo iu clirect opposition to tho ~rn th." Thnt article sbon l<l 
be re11<1 by .. u l)piritarulisls, but wo 1uo o~ligcd to be brier, 1111<1 
•hnJl adcl on ly a. few lines from Ibo samo rovie1v (pl\ge 160). " In 
tho WMfare Umt Spiritism ba.a boo11 rorood lo sns(ain, it bas •lw•y• 
received tho sufl'rnges of iruparlilll tninds for iu moderation; ii Ii•• 
never employed retaliation ngaintt ilt edveniories, nor ever rel urned 
wroJll! for wrong." 

" Spiritism is n philosophic:U doctrine, the tendencies or wbiob 
nro <>s&enl ially religions, a.sin ovory Spitiltt~listio syslem·of phito· 
sopby; nnd hence it has nece&sarily mnny points of conlacl with 
t~o fuudnmentol basis of nll rcligiou&- lho Deiiy, the humoo •oul, 
" rllt t11·e lil'e, &-0. But, uevorLhelosa, one onunot cnll it " religion, 
for t·hc.ro is no worshJp, llO rite, uo tornplo, no .. togmaJ uo1· nro 
tboro among its wlepls :my who style themselves priests or high 
prieaLs, tUes& high·sounding t<1rnu1 1111iviug existed o.uly iu the 
i01ngin1<tion of OUT criticisers. lie is • !:ipiritist who gives his 
aclhcsion to the principles nf tbo <lootriue, "nd who conforms hi• 
oon<luct Uierelo. Hvery man hllll a11 undcniablo right to eule.rlain 
c:erWn opinions, or lo uphold corWn modes of belief, whether bo 
choo&-0 to be a disciple of Volta.ire or Dearonrtcs, or wbolbor his 
roligious sympathies incline him lo bo a Jew, a Oatholic, II Pro· 
teah\ut;- a li1()111·ie1·ist.. a. Sii,int Sih1onifl o, A. Deist, or even a M&.· 
terin.lisl. Tho sp;ritists look upon llborl.y or couacieuoe M (< 

uot111·0.I right, which thoy allow liO othol" 1tt tho sn.mo ti m~ 1,]Ja\ 
lhey olniro it for thomsalvo•, '.!.'boy l'ospoct th• O(l;" iorrn ot othol'O, 
auil tlcman<l !hat thehs should bo rOSi>OCl-Od in return. 

" '.Cl1e nulm'lll rosalt of liberty of oonsoionco will .be the froo 
1·igbb of roson.tch in m:.Uors or l~nilh. 81•irilh!m opposes tho 
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pdnoipio of Mimi .faitlo, becnuso it impose• the necessiL}' of abdi · 
eating 0110·6 O\vn j:uclgmont,, aud consequently cannot tf\ko. ac.op 
root in tho 111ind. Ileu4'l, nmong \be nombar of ii& maxi.ms, wo 
fine! ihe roUowiug ono :-• No system of Belief is built on firm 
foundation& which doea no~ 1uppo~ tho inve.sti,,aations o( Reason 
lhroughoni all tho revolulio11s of humanity I• 

u Iu a.cootduuce with its ptlucipl1?-s1 i~ imposes no reaLrt\int, uses 
no coc1·cion, ood desi:rea M other followor• but those who come to 
ii Nlnnto.rily, aud from n 6eothuout of pllr& eonviotion. lt give• 
the exposition of its tenet~, a.nd !eaYes tbooe free t.o ombraoo them 
who will:• 

At pngo 8G7, in tho llcview of 18G\), Allan Ko.rileo says : "As 
t.o all feelings of envy ~nd jcnlonsy on the part of tho uti&ers, wo 
possess o.o iofallible moans for reudorin(l them i11Uoc11ons. Let us 
cndeavont to dcvelope our iutclligenee-to improv0 our hearts and 
minds. Let UB vie wilh OlhGr.8 in tho {'tA.Cliice of good wotks-in 
lhe exercise of chsriry and self-snorilloe. Let tho motto of 
brotherly lovo be iuseribca on our baunot, on<l le~ tho 11<11\rch after 
trnlh be tho aim of Ollr oxistonoe. !robuccl with tho like scnti· 
ments, wo cau defy the raillGry of our coubmdiotora aod the ill-will 
of our enomica. 

"Should we go astra.y, let ns nokoowkilge our en-or, and tum 
from it. By observing slrioLly Lhe Jaw1 of charity and wlf·sucrifice 
-by avoiding overy sentiment of envy and jea!Oll8J, we arc sure 
of keeping in tho right patb. Those mu•~ be our prinoiplea . Aro 
they not tho bonds of unity wbieh shou ld il.mw tqgother all men of 
good wJll upon "arth, wlteL'<ll>S egotium &ud deceillnlncuu wouNI 
itrevooo.bly ueparste tholXI ?" 

Spiritualists and SpirilUts of all countries, let us reJlect upon 
those memol"ftblo wonla I 

RESEAIWHES ON 'l'T!E FW:lT01HOAL OlHGTN OJ!' 'J'.1IE 
J{JUN'OARNATION SPECULATIONS OJ;• FRENCH 
srrnn•VALISTS. 

8g th• llon. AJ.11XA"1>U A..law::OP, 

( imtlf'Uit4 lmpt;n'ai Cott,1t{tlor 4wd Ol~mli.:1• o/ '"" On.la of Bt. S'lffilsllJS), 

IN vjew of tbe approa-0hing 1mblicalfo11 of t1·o.n•lationa in the Eng
lish lang11ngo qf tile worl1e of Allan Ktt.r~Go, of wluch tl1c prmc1pal 
volume, 1°11• Spiritt' Rook, i• a.lrelldy out, I !eel it my <luty to Ja.y 
before tho Euglisb public tho result or my rese&rchea in the diree
tiou of 1ho origin of tho dogma of l!eincamalion. W11ou " Spiril
ism," newly hnptiscd witu tills name, nu<l embodied in for;m of • 
<loctrino by !C1mlec, bog~" to spread iu llrnuuo, no!J1iug n&touislt<><l 
me more thnu the divergouoe of this dotl.riuo from tbnt of "Spirit
ualism,'" touching IJ10 point of Reinenmation. Thi• divorgonoe 
was the moro strauge because the wnroes of the conlradiel<>ry 
nllinnaliouu cloim to be I.be same, nomely, the 'Spirit-world, and 
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communications given by spirit.. Al Spiritism was bom in 1$66 
wilb tho poblicaHon of the, B ook 4/ SJ1idll, it is olear thal lo solve 
Ibis cnigm1> ii wns neeessary lo oogiu with tbe histori•nl origin or 
thi8 book. n is remnrlmble that tiowborc,cilher in Utisvolumeor 
in any of tho others, does Kni<loo give u1101t this bend tho slightest 
clotnil. AlJd wby was this? tho cssontiol point it\ ~ll serlons 0titi· 
oia.m boing to ku~w befol'c nH t1.1 in~A ~low aµcb "· h,ook ,co.me in\o 
o:uglonce? As I did no\ l1vn Ill l> .. ne, if, was <l1fllcnlt for mo to 
1>1·0011ro tho uecessary informatfon. All thnt I could lonrn w(l.s that 
n certain aomnambulis\, known by UJO l1$me of Celina. Jnpbot, lul1l 
oonlribnlo<l lA?goly to the work, but Iba.I •he had heei1 dond for a. 
long time. During my st.ny iu Pe.ris in 1878, I explained t-0 a Spiril· 
nalittlo friend my regret tbnt l bad uever met this somDAmbuJiet 
in life, lo which he replied Ll1AL ho had also h9'U'd that gbo wu 
dead, bnt he doubted whether tho rumour wos true; illBo thnt ho 
hnd N•BOO to suppose lhaL thi• w..s oolhiug bot a rumour spread 
nbr()~d by the ti1iiritists, ruid that it would oo well if I mado rurthor 
1>ora11111>l inquiry. He gnvo mo n former nddress of Mme. J~phet, 
and whn~ was my ""totd~hmont n1ul joy lq find . her in porfoo~ 
hc11ljh I Wbou I tolcl JJer 6f 111y surprise, slle replied that it wo.s 
nQl,l\ing now to )\or, for tho f;;lpMli~I• wora uolually ronlcing ho1· 
pass !or l\ do11d person. Hero •H tho •nbstnnco of the informfttion 
which ¥1Je wns obliging enough t.o glvo lllc. 

?ihdUo. Oelina. Beqnot Wllff " uMt1r1Ll somnomboliab !rom hor 
cnrlioat yonro. At six~ or AO•cntcou yea.rs of ngo, whilo reaiding 
wlU1 lier i>areul$ in Paris, •ho was m~•merised for Lhe first limo by 
llio&rd, a11d three times by him h1 ftll. In 1841 she was li~ing in 
tho proviuees, aud was allacked with a acrious illness; h<1ving lOllL 
the 1110 o! her legs, she was oonllned to her be<l for Lweu~y.~ovon 
mouths; annrwards, having lo•t nil hope of relief from medfoiM, 
sbo wna iuesmeri,scd and pub to sloop by her brotl1er; $ho then 
proscdbocl IJ1e necessary romr.clios, l\tld n.l'tor treatmMI for. aix 
weeks, she got out of bed nn<l ooul<l wall< by tJ1e nid or orulehos, 
which sbo w1'" ob)il:'ld to nae tor elovon months. At last, hi 18a8; 
she bM1 outiroly recover•d her bonltb. 

In 1816 she wont to Paris bi ao,.,reb of M. llicard, Alld •4o rondo 
the Mqunintauce o( M. Bouslnu a\ ll1e bou"" of 1£. Millot, a rnOR· 
morieL. Silo then took, for fn.mily considorations, tho name of 
J&pbot, nod became a. professional eomnnmbulistunder tho control 
of II[. Roa.inn, and remained in tbnL poeiiioo till abouL HHS. Silo 
gq»e, nuder her os.sumed nomo, me<lienl ad\oiee under the spirilual 
dll'llction of her grandfather, who l1n<l been a doctor, and &IM of 
U..twemMm Rnd oJ Mesmer, from wbotn aho niocived a great num· 
bor of eommnuica!iona. Jn thia mnuuer lo 184G the dootri11e QI 
Roinenrn1otion was given to lier by Lbo spirlt.B of )Jsr gro.ndfnther, 
St. ~'he1·0••, Mil ot.hera. (As Ibo som11nm bulio powers o( MMlnmo 
Jnpliol were clovclopea undei· t.110 mcexuoric influeuco of M. Jl-OnB· 
tn.11, it mny be well to remark iu f,Jda J>hwe tuat M. Ron•tnn him· 
self l>elioved in the plurality of torros\rial existences. (See Cahag· 
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net's " S1\1ieluaire d11 S pirltualisme"- Paria, 1850, ·p. 164; since 
dat<icl Angus! 24, 18·!8.) 

In 1$49 Maditme d' Almour, on her returu from America, ac:.sh'o4 
to form a. oirole for apiri~ual pl1enomenn., of which she bad lo,taly 
beeJl a witness . F or this purpose sl1e called ll'pOn M. lle <;;HUtlOlJ• 
stubbe, by whom nr. Roust-an ant\ Oelino, Japiiet were a•~d t1• 
l>ecome members of his spi:rit-cfrele. (Seo tho Gcrmnn ~dition or 
"PnemM!ologie Positive" of the Baron de Gtlldenstub.be-Stutt• 
gort, 1870, p. 87.) ll'his circle wns also joined by the Abbe Oh!l>tel 
aud tho three DomoiseUes Bou"ais; ie consisted tl1erefox0 of niuQ 
per•ons. '.!;his eirelo met onoo n-wcek at ihe house of M&dnmo 
J•·phet, 46 Hue des ~far~yra 1 nJterwnrds, nhnost up to i.he i.ime of 
the war of 1870, it met twi<lo a· week. In 1855 the citcla wns crom
posed of ibe followirlg persons: M. 'ricrry, M. T:i.il.himlier, M. Till· 
m~n, l\f. llnmon <le la Sagra (since de!lil), Mc$Rrs. Snrdou (fathor 
an(\ aon), Madame J&phct, a.ncl M. Roustaa, who continuecl a Ju•m· 
ber of i t until about 1864. They bcga.n by malting "chain, Ameri• 
can fnshion, in form of a. borse-isltoe, :tound Mn.dome Celina, a..nd 
they olita.ined spiritunl pheuoumm 10.ore Ol' lc•s remntka.blc ; bub 
soon Ma(lame Celi na ~developed as a '\'l'itiog medium, an<l it wa,s 
t hrough ih11t channel that. ihe gteater Jlru;t of the communications 
were obt.ained. 

In 1850 she met M. Jleniza1·d tiivail, iutrodt1ce<l by M. Victorietl 
Snrdou. He correlntell the 1naterials by a number of questions; 
bimseli arran~ecl t,be whole in syslematic orcler, and pnblisl1ed 
"'l'hc Spirits' Book" without ever mentioningiho mi.we· of Madame 
() . \JaJ>het., although thrce·qunrters of this book hnd bco.n given 
through her mellinro.ship. TJ1e rnst wns obtainecl from comoouni· 
cations through Mii.d1tme Bo<Un, who belongecl to :wother •pirit
circl~. She is not mcntionecl except on the last iinge of tbe first 
number -Of the Re·v1u1 b'pi,~il·e, 'vbere, in eonsnqueuce of the nt1.u1ber 
of roproncihea that worn nddrcssecl to him, he ma.k•s a short men· 
1.iol:l of her. AI> be was n.lso attached to nn iwpol·tnlJt journal, 
L' U11iven, he publisbccl hi• book uncler t.he nnmes which he hnd 
bv1·uo in his two previous exist.enccs. One of these names wfis 
Allan-a fac~ revealed to him by Maclnmo ,Jnpbct; a-11<1 lbe other 
nomc of Kardce wns rcvenlecl to him by the med.lum lloze. After 
the publication of t.ho "Book of Spirits," of which Karilec <li<l not 
even present one copy to ~faclame Japhet, he quitted ihe cixclc "ncl 
arranged another in his own house, M._ ltoze being tho medinm. 
'When he thus left be possessed a ma$~ of m•nusoript which he had 
carried off from the hottse of M:t<lame Japhet, nll<l l1e n.vnilod him
self of t.11~ 1·ight ol n.u o.ditor by 11evc1· giving it buck ;l.gt1;in. To tUo 
numerous Jequeats fo~ its Nti•rn which were made .to him, he con
tented himself by replying, "Let her .go Lo law with me." '.l'hese 
iununsoript.s wero to some ox.tcut useful in the compih~tion of t.he 
" Book of Me~l\nms," of w.hich fl ll the qontents, so says Ma.dame 
Jnphet, I.tad been obtained through medial cowmunioations. 

It would be essential, in ot<ler to complete this article, to review 
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lho ideas on prc·oi<utonce n.ud on rciuo&roalion which were a!to.ngly 
in vogue in Frauoe just before 18~0. An nbsbrRot. of thcsc will be 
fou U<l in tho work of M. l'ez•.,11i ou " The l'lurality of lh isteneos." 
'l'bo works of Oahngoot sboul<l nlao bo oonaultcd. A• l aw now 
nw11oy from my librtt.ry, it is impossible for me to give lho relstivo 
pofols exactly. 

In nddilion to Ute foregoing, aup11lomcntary details bonriog upon 
tho origin or "'.Cho Book or Spirit•," nnd tho different poiuts ~on· 
ncoted therewith1 onn nn<l ought to be obtnltied from living wit· 
llORBOS to throw ligllt npo,u Ibo COOCtiJ)Lfou and birth or this book, 
such tis Ma(lnmo Jnphot, Mellie. <lo <H1hleuatubbo, M. $,.rdou, au<l 
.M. '.Cnillnndier. Tho lost coul in11es up lo the pre•cnt limo to work 
with Mnclruno Japh~t ns a medium. She is still in JlO••cseion of 
lier aoll11lambnlio powers, and eontiuues to i;ivo 00W1ult.aliona. 
She sends herself ofT to sleep by roeaus of objecls whiob b1n:e been 
mearueriee<l by i\I. Rous!All. I think ii a dnty on tb.ie occasion to 
toslify to the excollouco of her lnnidity. I co11sn llc<l her about 
mysolf, and she gnve mo c:rnot iulorn:rntiou as t-0 n loonl malady, 
Mid Ok to tho stnlo of rny health in ueuMnl. Now i• ii uot as\oll· 
i•hi.ug that tlils rownrkable person, wlio has dono so wuch for 
Fronoh Spiritiaw, should bo Ii viuK outirely unknown for twenty 
years, and no notico or remark mndo abou~ hor? lmJwoil or being 
the centre of vublio nttcntion, sho it totally ignorod; iu fuel, they 
hnvo buried her "Hvo I Let Ull hopo thnl the repar~tlon whlch is 
due lo her will bo mndo oue <lay. "Spiritualism '' wight, in this 
mnltcr, offer a noblo example to "SDiritilllll ." 

Now, to 1·otum lo Ibo guostion of Roinonrnatio". I Jen,ve it 
to .English erit.iCl.' to drn.w their doduotions from tho f1>ets whleh I 
llDmvelled by my n>$Carches, incomplete though they be; I will do 
uo more lhan tl1row out 1110 following ideas: Thnt t.h~ pro1>&gation 
or this doctrine ~y Kardec was a tµnttor or strong prodileo1ion is 
cleftl'; from tho befl'inniJ1g ReioonronLiou hns not beeu vrescntcd as 
on object of shtcly1 bllt ns (' clogrua. •ro sustain it ·ho ha.s always 
bafl 1·oeourse to \VtiU1)g mediums, \Vl10, it is well ln\OWt'.I, pass so 
easily nnder tho psychological inflacnce o( pteconoeive<I ide""; aod 
Spiritism has el)gondorcd such in )lrofuoion; whel"$M through phy
sical mediums tho commnnicatiorus are not only more ol>jeotivc, but 
always contl'l\ry to the doetrine of RoinCJ1mnlion. Kardec adopted 
tbo plan of always clisfarnsing this kio<l or mediutoship, alleging 
1111" prete:s.t its morul wferiority. Tlluu the e;qiorimoot•l w~tho<l 
lR nlloge1her 1tn lmo1\in in Spiritiam; 'foi· twenty yQn.ra ii hl\a not 
mfldo t.l1e sligbtesl it1l1-in$ic progr9ss, All<l it hns reuiaincrl in total 
i\:llornuoo of ;\nglo·Amcricau Sphitno.liam ! Tile few .l!'reucli phy· 
a1ca.l mediruns wbo dovoloped tlloit J>O\Vors in spile of li:o.nll!c, were 
uever mcnlioned by him in tho JI""'" ; they rem9in<!d almost 
unknown lo "JliTitisb, runl only b<lcnnac their spit·it<i did nol supporl 
tho doctrine of 'Roincnrnation ! Thns CRmille Ilrcclir, a ve~ good 
phyaicnL medium, t\cquired celebrity ollly iu couscqnonce of his visit 
to St. '.Petersbru:g. I do nol remember over to ha'l'e soon in the Re"" 
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Spiril• the alighteat noHee of him, still less any dcsoriptio11 of 
mauilestions producecl in his presence. Knowing the reputa.t.ion of 
Mr. Homo, Rnrdee ma~e a~veral overtures to get him upon bfa side: 
he had two interviews wit,h him for this purpose, b11t as Mr. Home 
fold him. t.hnt the spirits who bnd cornmuuicate<l through him neYer 
el\(lotaed t lie iclea of Reincarnation, he thencefor th ignore(\ him" 
thereby <lisrcgnrding the ,·aJ.ue of the 1uanifestntioua which wero 
pi:o1luced in his pr.esence. I lmve upon this head i•. letter from Mr. 
Home, although at the present moment 1t 1s not mthrn reach. 

In oonelnsion, it is searooly ncoessary to ·point out that, nil tl1~~ 
I have he.ein stated does t•ot affoct the question of Roineo.rn~tio1), 
consi(lere<l upon its O\\'U merits. but on~y C'.{n1cern& t,be causes of its 
origin .ud of its prop!Lg4tlon ns Spirit,ism.-Ch(lteau de Krotofkn, 
Rus~ia, Jnly 2·ft.h, 1875.-1'M 87>idtub./.ist . · 

THE CAUCASIA~. 
(Fro1rt. "Mtut/ ' by t.11e ltM4 .J. \V. J&cxsoNJ 111.A.I.) 

Tn& Oatlcaaiaus, though embraced tmder oi,10 title, are scarcely i\ll 
ethnic unity, bn.viug, as nlrcndy observect, t\YO very distinctly cha:· 
raeterised lJraucbe•, knowo as the Aryans and the Semites, of 
whom, apes.king lpb1·enologically,, the former ate most <levelope<l 
anteriorly and t hc. Jat·te1· eot·onnlly, o.nd as a. corresponding rcu;ult-, 
the :first have au intellectual and. the aecond a. 11101·al mission in ~he 
great scheme of hum nu progress. Now this being admitted, it 
lleoomes illtereating to learn wl1etber wi.til this <1ivc1·sity of cl.w.rae· 
ter ilnd function, they h;we had " common origin, or whether their 
respec~ive speci>ilities originate in tho differeutly constituted ctlmic 
roots, tha.t is Jltimitive men, wlle11ce, U>roagh manifold modillca· 
tions nn<l wit,li the lapso of much time, they h;J,ve pl'csumn.bly 
aesoondoil. Now, the fitst t11ing which strikes ns iu U1e a~temple<l 
aoh1Lion of this problem i• the siguiiicin;t fact, thitt the Aryans arc 
ma.sse(l mostly in tho uorth-,vost of' the Ctluo.nsiau aroa., that i'.s ju 
E urope, while coJwersely the Semi tea are plneod in the aonLh, that 
is in Norlhern Mric.a, Axabiit, Syria, l\u<l Mesopotamia. Is this 
accidontnJ ? wo thiuk' not, o.nd if wo 11>re correct in this, it may 
throw •Ome light on their origin, mo1·e eapecia)ly when comQined 
with the organic specinlity nll'endy n,\Jndod to, t.hat the Aryans are 
most developed auteriorly 1tud i))tellectunlly, 1111a the Semites coro· 
lla\ly and morally. And jJms we are brought to a. consideration 
of ,,~hat the Gnupasian 1·aoo really consist.s-that is, what fo1·ces in 
nntu1·0 it crilbodic.s, n.nd \\']1~6 J•igl1er trut.b it ay1.nbolises, "irhich 
really mei.tna of what principle in UDiYeraal being it is tho bofit!IDg 
exponent and illustr:ttion. 

And bore let ns beat· iu mincl that there a.re two di.ati.nct types 
of vegetable ancl Animal forms-the wil<l nn<l cultivated plnnt or 
flower; and tb9 wild n.nd <lomesticated ~nimal; tl1e modified, and, 
as we think, improved forms, being duo to the intervention of m!lll. 
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Now, tho question is, may not ho himself ho tho almost unoouacious 
subjooi of a similar t>roooss, wltich we term oivilisation, mc11oJ1ing 
lharoby I.be religiouo dovalopmout, politioal organisation, social 
aU11ngoments, intelloot1ml cnl!oro, meebanicnl arts and commer· 
cial n8f\g6fJ, cmbruci11g the mi1iterial resout'CO$ and trl\tl8Ulitted 
npt.ituiloo of nny poople, as derive(] oithc» frolll their immediate 
ancestors, remoter gaocrationa, or cvcu aJien Juttioos iu fAr nute. 
oodeni Ag08. Now, it cannot fuil to bne been nC)ticcd, evou by tho 
most •a11erflcial obl!Cl'Vcr, tl1al when auy portiou of Ibis sluj><)ndous 
inhedtnncc, devolve<] in more tbAn or<liuary force nn<l oonconim
tion U pVll n.ny 0110 intlividun.l, ns iu Ute cntie or a $Cboltu·, l\.l'List~ 
man of science, or oven u mem bor of the lonrued ·pro!es•ioua, or a 
maaurmiua in ma1111fnoln.ree or commerce, it tends to ruodiry not 
morely hia mind, bu~ bi.a pbysi...:I organisation. The brain bcoomes 
&XP"lldr.d or elevaled, ns the Cl\Bc may be, to its fulles~ ]l06Sible 
dimensions in ccrlniu directions, tho fcaturee generally become 
moro olovt•Cecl aud nilvl>ys moro cbis•elecl , wbilo even the corporeal 
frame J)nrlakes of, a.a U sympaLhising "itb Uhi& 1tlterr.tiou in core· 
bral struoturo and f1J.Oi"1 oxpr088iou. And whot i• this but aaying 
by detaila, lhat such an individoft.I J1as beeomo moro elrootually 
Ctooo~ei~uU.ed in etrncLure, n• a to&ult of Ibo more tiUln nsulllly 
pe111istoJ1t energy tl1xown iuto his m(lutal mfl!11ifc.i,tntiona, \vJu.ithcr 
in the sf!liem of tho11gL\ or twl.ioo. Now, LbQ»c ie, wa suppose, no 
need of •~yiug tbat, in virtue of tho Jaw of hel'O<litary transmission, 
the ohil<lren of such JH!Opla will generally bo bon1 with a. s11)l<lrior 
organi1ntion to lh0tto of pen;ons lc58 exerciacd an<l dra.wn forlh, 
either by cluty or otu<ly, by lnbouc, omotiou, rotlection, reaponsibi· 
lity, or effort in llllY direction, political or J'l-Ofo&sionnl, oonuner· 
ciltl or mcobonieal. 

We 1nay Urns see t11at tho ordinary life of man under even tho 
mnpleat condition• or e>ivillealion, lends lo ovoke l1is humanity 
into tUOl"C nfficicnt n1nuiJcstatiou, tU.\d to trnnsmit it as au improved 
typo to posterity. '.Chia humanising teo<louuy is 11ot, inaced, con" 
fined tQ tbo grade Of l\dvo.nCBlll0)lt WO term ClviJise<l, f-Or OVOU the 
poor Sj\~ngo llllS Jus contrivnncea and bis forol)longbt, hi• we•1>ons, 
dress, oma.m1H1t9, and dwelling, bowe.vet i1n1>erfee~, scanty, or in
n<lequnto, nnd iu providing tb..,e l>is mllllbood is calle<l forlh llnd 
hie brntehood proportio1H1t~Jy roprc•aed. Tltis is effocted by evok· 
ing not merely tbe l)Cl·ocpth e fnonltios which he ebares in common 
with bis inferior oorrelotos, the •111.Wr.npcdn! mnmmttla, b\\t nlso 
the higher reflective fll4ullies and supodor mom! sentiment&, which, 
as appor1aiuiug lo tho upper brain, arc especially human iu !heir 
cl uties aod rclationt1. Now, as t.liese are rcntlercd nclive, t10 do 
tboy, ilraUly (l,nd feebly it\ tlrn inllMdu.al, nud secondly rcotl more. 
powerfu lly in hia oJfapring, gracltin.lly mottl<l tbo fo"Lurcs into 11leas 
brutal and more thoronghly hum11ot1 typo. And eveuLu.11ly this 
superior acliou of tbo brsin manifoals its forma.ti"o effects through
out tho rcmain<ler or tho orgauiaalion, even to Ibo extremities. 

Now ib may be r•Mlliy undcrsto0<l b!Jat i£ this ~ction of the plastic 
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power of· the norvous system, and mor.o •si>eeially of its Ji.,.ge eorn· 
btnl n.ncl q\,ai"~ solar centre, is manifes~d itl the t1H\•fl.ge, 'v.iU1 bi• 
comparatively dull intdlectnnJicy 11tld low morality, it must. opo~nto 
with yet grea ter foree 011 the barbarian. .He, moreovet, has lhn~ 
incipient di \•isiou of JabQur, generally accompanied by sooia.l diH~ 
t.inctions, often rendered 111ore or le13s bcrcdital'Y, wh0thc1· by nsng1.\, 
Ja,w, or religions sanction, which not only permits and encou.rage~, 
but necessi>ntes the espaoial devclopmcnt of certain mental 11pti· 
tudcs in the variottS onlerS au<l classes of J.1is mote highly Otll8ll· 
ise<l, and therefore more cffcctunlly specialised polity. 'l'hus Iii• 
chiefs become gnbel·na·tot:Jal )H enpacity, Whether ns sovereign&, 
nobles, or lil.illtary colllmM1<1ers. Su eh meu, so 1>1 ace<l, inns~ eitex
eise their fu·innes;S, self-reliance, pruclence, judgment., in1:1ight, and. 
powers of combi.l'.labion beyond lvhat m.igbt $nf!ice for tho smaller 
sphere of tluty ana responsibility attaehiog to t\ pri\•Ste citi•en. 
i:t•hcy bv.nr the burthen of the stnto, nnd must cit-her grow into °' 
capaejty fO!<' jta eu<lurnuce, or sink ltuder ita ove:t\Yhehniug l)l'ea~ 
sure, simply yielding their pfa-0e, in the latter caae, to meu of 
g1·cntor capability, who copie to the fi'ont by the J'9rce of oh.·cum. 
st1n1ces, Q]l~t•ting sociallj', Htrongh the Jaw of nntw·al select.ion nl)d 
the struggle for existence. So the superior members of'hia b.ienirchy 
must posse$&, by native euclo\v1uqut, fostered through juclicious nud 
onrefnl odtication, an aptitutle for the i>ltainmont of thcologieal 
learning anlt the exercise of sn.cm·dotal suprell'.t<tcy, hnplyiilg the 
mns&c1·y of a •ystem of rellgious ·belief and the perception of refined 
doctrinal distb:ictious, together with the praclic1il vower of supe1·· 
vising and 01·clering fli g:t:en.t eeelesiJi.<;tical csta)>liShment, 'vith i ti; 
ministrant pri~sts :intl their attendl\llt laity. Now such attain
ment~, however partial nna impetfoct as itn appro~cll to nniYe1;1mJ 
inlcllectnal onltnte, yet- imply nn aet.ivity in perception, memory, 
and thought, togethev with snob an :tmouot or metaphysical deplb 
Hna logic11l n.cumen, a.f; CfUlllOt fniJ to trniu ,aud iuvigoxate the fa.cul· 
ties, nod so g~adually prepare tJiem for the reception of a, more 
e"X}>flnsive system of belief nud. pi·acticc in after agei;. 

It is the same wit.h 1h0 lega.1 p1·ofcssiqn in nll its ranks, whose 
fautili.ad~y with tl.te principles of j urispnt<leuce, how&ver snvex-licial 
au<l Wa<leqna.te, accordiu'g to onr conc.cptious-, ueverLheless necessi~ 
talcs suelt a. degree of <liacriro.inatfon on the iinrt of f.110 judge, nnd 
such au e~e1·cise of reasoning nud pe~sna-sive eloquence on that of 
the bar, togotbe1· with so much of \'lllpine nst11tcness on tliat of tho 
lower l"'ac1itfo11ers, as t-0 ensure a veq respectable amonnt of ill.tel· 
lectnal vigour, if not of morn.I elevation in "t,he college of justice" 
gencrally1 whirlt, if in any meaanre tJ·a~l&f$tR~)]o, conti.ol £ail even
tually to lonven tJ1e more materiiilise<l masses of that ru<le society 
wlleteof tl1ey are. the rcoognisecl gunrdia.ns :l.ull. prot·eetors ft·om 
intei·1utl violence and oppt·QfiAiOtL So liis iihysici~HlS nnd enginee1·s 
must 11avo "' smattering of science, and It.is artiz:>n• Md hnndi · 
cra.fGameu a degree of skill and a pi:nctieal kuowlcdgo of meohrullc-s , 
that cannot ft>,i l to bave evoked their facolt ies iu the proees~ of 
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n,oquisition, t-0 •ay nothing of the Dirolong lt-0Livity o{ $omc of f.he 
•uperior powers of miud implied in tho a&siduons cxcreitl<l of tl1oir 
aocinl Yocat.ioos, with Ibo diver:siJied ability they 1leuiand, and lhe 
ever-vigilanl circnmspeotion Ibey n ccesailatc. 

Now it may !Je readily un<lel:lltood thnt, in this wo,y, n superior 
un.sw would bo grailunlly evolved in!\ oommnnity othorwiso (listiu· 
guisbed not only by impotfect cultn1•e1 but also by that rutlenoss of 
phy~ical O'fanisatioo which implies modequato plnstio power for 
the producloon of a high ond relatively perfooted ly[l<l of h11mnnity. 
And the fncl ngreee with the hypothe•ia, !or in all coanlriee Uoc 
virtually ruling order• ntc superior in type to tboif hubjcct•. 'Xhis 
is seen in tho Jndiau ohle{6 of AmGJ·ien, nnd in thoae of tho South 
Seo. Islands, •• well as in tho L'er•inn noble or tho B.indoo lJrnbmJu, 
lhe Grecian leaders at tho siege of Troy or the Conscript l ' Rlbers 
silting like • co11neil o! the Gods, when tho GGuls eulered the 
Senate Honso. Now, this speeiali~y of <le,-elop1t1onL according to 
occupntion, wl1ich is only ot. its ineii>ient stngo 111u0Dg savngos, tllld 
ttL an impcrfoet grad• of development under hnrbnrisw, attain& to 
ila maximum of re...Ji8'id Mt.iOQ nndor our high.wrought and COUl· 
plox civilisation, al111ougb ita trnusmiaaible effects $1'6 kss ,>i!Jible 
on onr consl&uUy commingle<l population, than in eommunilios 
more pe1·mM1ontly sclLlcd in Hieil: socinl nrnmg~mcnts, thn11 iR 
)!Ossible nmlclst the othniu confus ion nn<l u udor ~he frausitionoJ 
influences of modern Bnropo. 'l'o this s11bjoot, however, both iu 
it.s proeesso9 and effe<lts, whether in ndclitioo to tho larger gro111>iug 
or race, or the minintnre snbdimion of caste, we .Wall bavo ooo&
sion to roturu at a mo1·e adVl\l\COd alnga of ~bo present work. 
SufficO' ih fo1· thn presel1~ thnt, tlGeJ?ito the cffu•foo o( knowlctli;e 
nod the dovelopmen~ 01 Ill.ore Ii boml institution&, wbe.roby au 
•)!JlrOxiniat.o equality Among all clns144 would soom to be ult.im
ately insured, caste, noL oooroly as A eocial arrang•nruint, wilh its 
P"'ferencc6 tllltl exclnaiom, btll also na au organic apceialily, 1rith 
Jt• endO\VJ).16nts ana deloots bere(litnrily trnnsrnislllble, lilrn tllOiRl 
obarao!crisiios, is still ox\un~ among us. 

His indC-Od n lllOSI mistaken ide"' tbt1t beeauao wo nre in o. •onse 
oivii.ize<l, we have the1-efero left bRrbarism, or ol'en si>v11geisU1, 
nllog,;lhor behind. Jntollectual, morel, social, !\Dd we may Add, 
othnie eonfomity, is uot so caeily broken. Everything iotletd 
tends to show that although consiilort1bly refined nud ndvaoce(l, we 
n.ro really rooted in tl10 remotest )lMt, mony of wl1oso hnbitlldo• 
have descended to, and aomo of whose orga.nfo spoein.lities havo been 
inherit<>d by, u.s. Thus it is, among olher thlotl'l, lbat our cul1urn, 
like that or tho imperfeoUy cduca.tod ~nrbariau or rank nn<l po•i· 
tiou, is still prcpondorill1 tly partinl nnd wofcsaionl)J, so t11at we u.ro 
not M!:N, but soldiers or eivilial1s, olergy or laity, phyaioinna, 
lu.wye.rs~ onthora, men or scicnee, luu1dicl'.'nftsmou a1\d lftbonre1•a, 
our 'l"ery souls being for the most part. e&st in tbe would of our 
several voaa~fons, with tho exaggerations they foelor and the iire-
judiccs they pmupposo. . 
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llut to return to that bra11eh of the srrbjeet more immccliatol7 
nilcler review. The second rnoe or Tura;nfans, and that too iu tboli' 
rnder Mongolic ' 'ar.iety, nre appn.1·•ntly quite compotont to the dut161 
not only of an effeelually de,/elope<l ilnd well-appointed ba~pa.riam, 
but also of the cnrlior stages. of primitive culture and eivilliation, 
'Of this the Ohinese arnl J apa11eae are a notable inata.nco, to say 
nolhhJg of the S iamese, Burmese, and others lying betwee)l th•m 
atl<l lbe Ganges. But Ibey ate nlao capable, as wo have seen, 6f 
•inking into or ritther of remaining permanently in the savage stnto, 
fl. eonclition into 'vl1ich, n.ppa1·eutly. tho true Caucasian never 
wholly or nol?mally 1rnbai<les, •t fact of al.moat invnhtahlo signlJl. 
canco in delerwimug his pince in .the sea.le of being. Let ns thou 
contemplate·tbis s1>ccinlily moro minutely than we have hitherto 
(lone. 

The fact 1-hnt no Negroid poople a.re thoroughly eivili!led, 
o.Jt.bough through the Egyptians, Phrenioinns, Oarthageninns, 
G.teeks1 Romaus; aud modern Eu1·opeana, they have boon in 
immcdiu!e co1.1tact with ua.ftlons of considerable caltltre for folly 
fivo thou$aoa yoiws, must be rcgtt.rde<l 1ts adcqtmto proof of o. ra.di· 
cnl unfitness, t.hn.t is, inco1upctcncy1 for Cxorois:ing the functiune 
which it implies. Hence, perhaps it is not too mueb to affirm lfual 
thoy belong to the inherently savi•ge or rude typo of mau on the 
plane of uua..-isted un.LlJro. While t-b<> couulorfact that the Tnra· 
nians are both •il.vage 11nd civilised, ancl as the latter ha:ve develop!id 
a st;rle of manners, 11.ud a school of literature and nr~, together 
with n. system of government and a code of laws, of so pocnliM a 
characier, as to Imply n cullru·e, not wholly, if <>t all imported, 
equally iniliontea Iba\, as a t,rne, they nre at the t.r!).nsitionnl stage, 
ncco1·cling to e<lucal1on :tucl opportunity· on the one liaud, and 
OXfi!'•\uic proclivity 01i"th0 othm-, ol either siuki11g into sav:tgeism, or 
rismg il1to civilis1\tion. While !·he tbir<l fact, that the true 
Oa.ncflf;ian never clcsocnds below harl>a.rism, and is mostly in a 
soeh\l and iutellec.tual eonfli.tion~ whioh, however impe1·fcct., may 
ncvort-beless be denominated civilised, would seem to imply that.ho• 
is $pecially enilowea with those . mental aptitudes an<l organic 
susceptibilities, t.hat are more partienlnrly dema~dcd by tho oallure 
!Llld refilrellleut of t\.ll il<lvancea sfage of collective and rn<liVIdual 
development . 
. In this gMeral, an<l uecessarily stlcciucl survey, we have con· 

fined Otu:selves to a statement of fn.ots-1-bat is, effects. Let us 
u~w· enden.vour to nscen<l so1ne,vha.t. high$!' in the chain of caus.a· 
tion, and see it we cannot obt"iJ:i some insight into the conclitions 
that coutlnce to their evolution, The savage is a being at tho 
incipient stngc of h am•nity- thn.t ia·; witb something of the man, 
ana muQ11 of the brnte in,him. He has aleuder wants, beoau.se ho 
bn.r; fe,v ideas. His requirements urc smnllt beeauae his conoop· 
lions are mengte. Living olmost wholly on the plane of the 
sens••, he i• ·necessar ily gui<led in .bis demand for comforts <>n<l 
couven.ienccs by his actual experiences, rather than by any ideal 
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conC<lptions of Hcellencc and 00a11ty, or Illness and propriely. The 
nilluomen~a of civjli.IJed life, like tho oaropfoxities a! oivilii;.,d 
thought and lhc a.ooumufationR of civiliaod kuow)~.dge, aro a.Ito· 
getJ1er ooyond hiin. 'rl1us WO 800 tho.t Uio CQUBOiOU8llCB8 0.0(\ his 
onvironmenl arc adapled to each olher, so lhai iu their llclion aod 
!C·•Otion, no especial Wa.nt Of b(U'lllODl is nnywherc per<;e11tibJo, 
and no rudo shock to th~ liner 8t1•ceptlb1litiies is 1;uywho~o e~peri
cnced. lt is in oon&equence or this a.dnpt11tiou of the snvnge to 
his cnvi.ronmcnl, ilial hi$ oondi1ion is so hopeless. Left. to his own 
uniiJded re•ou:roes, iuillOJllriums might olopae, while he fldvanced 
from the log to tho eonoe, uud from tbe boomornug to tho bow. 
HU nature.I tendency is to move in tho old groovco, and be guided 
by accustomed preee&nlll both in lhongbt and action. And i11 
acottr&te r..orretspondeuC-O with this, we Jlod thtLt )1ls organisntiou 
t.enda to immobility ortype, an<l with this, to early llurtlity in tho llJ'O· 
00118 or individunl devel.opmen~. Be baa row monslrositilll!, nnd ill 
lrutb, nol many strongly pronounced indi,•idualit.iod, in eonseqnenoo 
ohbo predomin1u1ce of boue and mu~elo ovor nerve, iu vi:rlno of whioh 
tho teudcncy to o.n hereditary transmission of nucestrl\I fonn, 
al~ethor dominates I.ho tangeulial 1t1ovorocnt tlorh•ablo !rom tho 
specialities o( his moro itnmedialo parent•. and in harmony with 
this, it has boon observed thuL evon under tho clevMiug 1111<1 oxpau· 
sivo inHuenoos or 8 l!:uropeau odueation, klle dovolopmont of tho 
SA""f!O mind j9 generally ozre•led O~ tho dawn or manhood, when 
1uost of tho itle1111 booowe Jhecl, 1>.lld further progress in tho sonse 
of trno mental grow tu, becomes \•i:rt11n Uy impos~ible. Tllo dei1ao 
ornuinm, witJ1 its sutu1·os that soon close, nnd thG stolid ff>co, with 
its babiloal immobilily o{ exprcorion, Iii up only al dialanl inter
val~ by tho l11rid f.rc of ll"•~lon, ia Ibo oulwnrd an<l material 
emblem, uecnuso tho oi·gnuic uocomp1111imcnt 1i1td cffecL of thi8 
int.Grior condition of the cons<tiousness, whleh is thus ncourately 
reJleclAld au.<\ ultimate<l in ilia corporeal alrnotllrO. 

A4 " contrrwt to Ibis piclm.., of Lho sn vligo, lot us now eoutem
plato the m n>I. of eiviliantion, l·hnt is, Lho Caucaai1>11 whe11 of pure 
blood, and &uujcofod ror C<lllturies to th• cvoool.ivo und relining 
inftnonees or colleclivo und lf\lnsmilled oullure. lie hi gifted lllld 
sella(tive in l)linil being ondow~u witlt o. ra.re •••J)aoity boLh for the 
ncquU.iliou ll))d tetentioo of knowledge, as wall '"' foi· tho eJteroiso 
of 1houghl and lhe aclivity of imagination. His wa.nl$ sre many, 
and, In " B-Oll8", his demnuda are insfttiablc, because his ideal 
s t.nn1h1nl uoL ouly trnusoeuda bis iuclM<lnn) c-xpurieuco, but also 
the oollcel.ive n.ohievemonts of his rncG. Bis nepirationa 11orc u11 · 
bow1ded, and bis teC<lJ11ivity lilDillesl!. 1111111obility is his 11bliorrence 
nnd be never sinks to 1t, uoleea as in Jn<U.. arid Egyvl, he be<>omea 
!ho colonising conqnel'Or of au inferior \ypc, wh0-u his only l\Vi•il· 
able barrier ngu.inat tho otherwiso overwlio.Lliing flood or su1To1mding 
barborh.w, is lo fix snd formulate his doctrines nnd infititution$, so 
1bat progniseiou l'nd retrogreasiou 1nny be alike impossible. This, 
h owover, ia nn abuo1·mn.l coudiHon, nudox which he ultimntcly 
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bcoon>os fossili$od, and ao }>Ori.shes. 011 his own area., lhlld •nr· 
rounded hy me.u or his own blood , ltia naltl1'a.l tendency ia to 
R<lvnnce into ucw and improve<l conclilions in nccordancc with hU. 
CXI>811sive thoughts nnd progressive idOA8. His environmont, though 
imlllc .. m·ably aul'orior to tbnt of tho savage, is not to tho same 
extou t Ju hal'mony with hi• (oelings nn<l ilesires. His conco(lliou• 
aro ah•t>ys in Mlvanoe of bis realisaLions. Hia wants transcood 
bis powor to sntiafy Lbem, hon"" be fo·e1 under a pol'p8wa.l stimulua 
to exertion both of body and mind, so lbat, oJtl>Ough not iruo of 
llim iuclividually, it is >lovertboloss a vero.city,colloutivelyapplic11blo, 
that bo employs overy Cno11lty, and strains every nvailablo mu•ole, 
in his continuous tmd unresting efforl lo maintain his high ataodanl 
of cult1tro, and promot~ Ibo farther advancement of Iris race. 

A 1uin<l so rcillocli .. le yet so imnginn.ti\'e, so 43·x.panaive intollec. 
tna,lly u.nd so o~i•lted morally, wollld, one might snppoae, o,s R 
priceless gem, bo lodged ill o. :llttwg casket. Tho body in wltich 
snob A soUl coultl be apptoptiately v08l11red for the 1phcre of lime, 
ought to present that harwonio proportion of its several parla, that 
bei1utyof cantour, spirituality of 6x.pro .. ion, 11Jl(l s'1blimity of nspcct, 
whiob might rcndor it as n. liviug te>n!'lo, the "Pl'•Opl'iatc ebdue, 
a.ncl so the truthful symbol, and ndequato exponent of the clivini~y 
dwelling in that holy of holies, Lhe innonnost roe<1ases o( lho con· 
seiousneStJ. wbero 1n&n holds inle.reouno with 0 od &nd drinks in 
spir!tu~l lifo from the ever nushing fouolains of tho Jnfinito. N'ow 
the CM1cnsiau typo whether roga1·<1ed nnAlowionily, physiologically 
or resthet.ically, is"" doubt ~asUy superior either l-0 the l!cgroid <>r 
the Tumnian. It i• more finely proportioned, &Dd it is belter lroit. 
The s11!>erior runolions or ~rebratiou ti.nd respiration nrc moro 
effectna ly disol1..rged in i t. It is more tl1orougbly specialiHed, 
whotl1or 1>s to its nnterior or posterior oxtrewitios, and on every 
pcinoipl~, and by all !he dnlA, lhroogl1 which relative position in 
tho organic sc&le i• ndjuclgcd, must oo prouo11nood the h.igbest 
lmman type yet dovelopocl. Jlut notwilhsta.ndill 8' llua, it is vru·y 
<loub!Cti I whether 1t yot reOecte tho hlglicr endowooeuts, and nobler 
nttribute• of tho Cnn•Mh>n niind, a• •ocnralely l\nd e!!'ectunlly R$ 

the 1'llrnnian and Negroid organisations -poolively oymbofuo aud 
embody the eapeeilll mental qualities oL!ncluug to their inferior 
types of hmnanlty. Thi• 110rlrn.ps demands •ome ox11lan.~tion. 

If o,ll strnoture, whether co3mie or organic, be •imply opiri~unl 
forco nltJmate<l iuto fol'lll on tho materi11.I plaue, it ia obvioua thnt 
ns an index of tho power which it emboclillS, it mud be more or loss 
depeudo>lt £or fnln0$S of sigoi6e:1DCG and precision of rucaninff, on 
tho. •o>iditions of time aii<l •po.co, into wl1ose lower •JlhGre it ont.ora 
in tl•6 process of 1nnnifeat11tion. 'l'lrns contemptAto<l, lho cnt,ite 
nn.iverso is sin11)ly I\ tlivjno coueeption, or, n.s the l?h~tonists wouhl 
say, i1fo$ iu the &cl o[ realiaation, the &UC(l<!S&h·e phlUIO< o[ <le<elop
mont by which it Advances towards this l)eiug known, in theological 
phn1,eology, ns crefi!Jon. Now, no <loubt every atngc of s uch ~n 
e\~oln t.ion, with ull its necesfu~1·y a.c.com1)n.nimenls Ancl acctia11orlcs 
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of detail is, iu t~ sense, the 1LCeurate roHnction of ti causal spidlual 
sphere, on whoso plastic vower it is more immedfolely dependent, 
a.nd of whqsc projecling roree i~ is the direct prod net. Ilut in the 
profoundest snnsc, creation can only oo a full embodiment or Lhe 
divine idea on whie\l it wns formed, when ii is fiui1/1cd, that is whnn 
Uie primal oause has boon fiually nltimntea, Lhtongh sncocssivo 
gl'adntious, iu the sphere or effects. 

WHY WE SHOULD N01' BE l'OISO~'BD BEOAUSE WE 
AltE SIOK; 

On THE FATA1' Ansunnrry OP DnuG l{1.010A'IION Exl"OHRJ> AND 0oN
FOT8D &T TllB Oo~'l'USJO~"S o• rnr •On 1UITS'£:~T Pucnr10t1; lUlR. 
EDtn:D UY Ol\l!: OP 1·ri, VranMs.* 

1't is " notoworthy fncl tlttl.I the most eminent healen1 in o.Jl ages 
of the wotlfl h1>ve ha.<l U10 least eonfide11e~ in the popn la» or pm· 
fCl<sion&I systoms of medicine. 1'he mo,n of genius views the l•etlli ng 
art from a po•ition so !orly IJUlt lhc naual method.a of ·pra.elice aro 
regarded by him with scorn. With many the mediaal profession is 
n trnde, whoroby u. compcto.ucy ea.1\ bo oa,nwl nnd 11 position main· 
li>inod iu •ooioty. Tho pldlosophy or )IO(•lth ia uo~ quostioned, ~ut 
Lli11t form of routine is followed which io iu grente•t 1·equost by the 
public, or lu1a been imposecl ou tho d0<:ior by tho bands of bis 
~ucalors. This little work cives 11 oomprehensivo view of the 
philosophy of health, the m1fo1rnl• or di•easo, tho futility or drug. 
ahip therapootios, nu<l ~ho true remedi11l eou.rso. tt is very su~
soalive for homo trootmout

1 
nnd Ibo pro,otioo of Jm~ila which Joud 

to lhe mainJ.ona.noo of helllth. The wor<ls of " gre11.t uumbor of 
distinguished pmotitioneni ore quo!OO in support or the position 
wbiob the 11uthor 11ssnmes. 

=-===- = 

.l!ISC.ELLA NB.A. 

I!<I• nll worl1l'y Utiugs t11 i1b u mnu p111'tt1u)l4 with thei g1·oatest eag"'Till"!88 
Jtn~ginalJlo~ ho finds -not lint{ t.Us pf<.uunn:e in ihtt ueLuf\jl V<>>Jl:ICJ;&ion tbnt 
ho proposed t.<.1 hi.ulsclf in tJao oxpeekltiou or l.bcm. 

Tir" best part 111 bllfilAll qu.iilities i.e tlH• kludomllM IUld deli<Ml<"T of 
reeling in lilUo matte.rs. U10 desire to aooU:ie t~nd pleoM- 0Uu}19-
u~in11thr: of the eocinJ virh1ot1. Some t-i<licrt1e lbaSCl feminine attrihnt{I,., 
wltioh are loft out of JruLHY llhJu'~ut\t;nrcl\; lJut th~ 1;rrn,,\'U", tho iotelleet1ln.l, 
the eli.>t}t1cut, h1\vo been lU\(/\\'n to1)ose.oall t.l1rg6 q,no.Htiu,11,-tbe brngg1~rl, 
tho wenk, n1:,·01· J :Ben~YQlonoc nud ff'!Oliug enn(>l)lo the mo.st triiliu,g 
AOt:inns.. 

'" 34 pp. nrul wrapper. l.l)nd4n: J. 8-lTill. Pdb: 3'1. Sold a.s :s- prtutiurn 
wo1·k W l·h.e purcl11u11.lr of thi3 JllHO.\xir of JfumaJt. /t'<t~K'~ for lJ. ; post Cri:c, 1i1I. 
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Tm< univexse would not be rich ~nongh to buy th~ ~otc:of rui 1.ou~ll 
JJlilit. 

Tau.& atntesmn-nshlp clutnge.s a nation from whn.t i t .is to whAt it ougb• 
to l>• . 

Enrav porjod of life hn.a its 1>eculiar p1'cjndic0s ; '\\'h() ever. saw ohl 
ago t.hnt did not. applaud. tho pll.l>t and <;.<)udfll.nn the pxeaent tim~ ~ 

A. aooo w.ife is the grentast enrthly blessing. In tho mnjoriey- of 
oa.sea-a. :runn i~ 'vhnt hii5. \\'Uc utakcfl hilll. .A:tu.l i t ia tha·m.other who 
moulds tho ohnrnoter an<! destiny of the ohil<l. 

A Cor.ounEDPBILosor.rmn.-.Aoolourcd philosop.hertJ11.1a.u1;11Jv1tJ;.ened 
}dJusolf on one of woman'a w&Akt;t.eases;-u Jim, de men. don't m.n.kl\ 
euolt t'oolf.1 of cletbsel ~es abouL \Vomcn fllil. d0 women <lo (lh01_1t men. lt 
,vomen look nt de ntOO!l, dey i;ee a man in it.. I f clc.y hear. a mouao 
nibbli11g, it's a mihll ; nnd dcy all look autlar de be<l de l R..<rt> t·iug ab 
nigh t to find n mnn. Why, I ueber look uuder my bed t<l fiud a ''"}ohuw ; 
does yo11 ? ,. 

NuOOT10 S:ru..t:OJ,.\N'.L'$.-Alcohol_, t.a~, ~obaC¢o, opium, nnd the teat., 
ope:ri1te n very littlo wny, if n-t o.11, in gl\Yillg llchv vitt1lit.y. They d,1·nw 
upon o'~l' vit~l1ty, 11util :it is tun<:J: b~lo"' prn:, postponil;lg the feeling of 
d~p.i·c&fno11 till another dny . It. 18 probnblc tlH1~ t,l,10 11,ttuence, of .(;:]\O 
ncu·cotiQa :ia. con1plica~0d, aull uot the srun,e fo).' nH. \ Vo lllt\Y fUl.-fc} lt on-y 
l·ea1)ec.tiug them, thn.t they a1·e f,he_ extreme iustl\ncc ot the priu<:i1;le of 
stimnl~tion, a$ t"!011t.tastcd with fJ.lG prlnoip1e of vitn-1 eonservntiou. 
They al'e the lro·ge oonsumera, not the producors, •>f vit:1li(.y; th~y 
expend our at<>(:k <)f p<lwe1• iu uerv<?electl.'ioity in a. highei· degJ:ee, nn(i 
,v.ith a more dnngeroua license, thnn t.he or,lintu:y stitnula.nta ()f the 
senses.- " 1lfi11d ·arul Body,-" by .P,-u.fe:isor Ruin. 

A DlMF Dooron ow P.1£.lf;OSOl'HY.- .A young Anierlc;iUl pl'es;e.Jltecl 
himRalf h1st. July ~1t the 'tJul9e1·&ity of I:lei<iQlb(n·g f<.lr examination pxe, .. 
pn.ra.to1y to receiving the degree of dooto1· of ph:ilouo·phy. ~1hA first 
inqujey he mnde wua whe.thp,r tJ-1A l'.:uun.ioi.ng profM.So1·s hnd beMds. 
But at.tonishment 'vn.x.ed Wgher g~ill when it bce&.me kucnvn that ·u .10 

young .A .. meJ"ic~Ht 'v1:1.s utterly h oreft. of the p6w6J' of hero·ing, but so 
exper t lliul he become in ren<~ men's couutenflllccs ~lba i11t<u1>rtltJ11g 
the motion of th~ f tLeial nnll litlJi•>l Jn.11ac!ea, that he coul<l underatn.nd 
eve1'.y \\'Or t'l spoken to him by ono 'Yho~c face WIU> tmcov~red 'vith ]1a<il ·. 
•ro the wou<loo;ment qf n.11 h& went throughllis &xllllrinn.ti-00 ivit-h pci·ieot 
enae, 1tJul uo one would ha.vc bc liC!-\fC£1 frou1 his <iorr-O¢t ans\vers that he 
d id not henr a "\\'Ord thi\t ·waa said. Ea got his degi·ee. 

OONTAGtous~Ess OF F~AR.-.il curious iustn.uco of tho eolltngious
ness of fear ,,~ns shown on n. Ja1·ge sen le in Stl·a.usa' corset factory, 
nt New l:laven, recently. A. J>umber of t he girls employe\l begnu 
talking about tbe frequency of s uddeu de•lhs, nnd lJecame <lllite 
sober iu their e-0_1)ver~at.lon, \Vhe1l. one of t,hern, more lively t.bn,n .the 
rest, to chaug<> the suhjeet placecl tt iimall Jan<l-turt.le, which sbc 
ha<l fourtd a:o1nowhcre, upon . t.be bench o~ hoi· 11elghbonr1 \Yho, 
sc.ciug it, 'i\'fltl sostat·t.te<l t,hat sb~ f11inte<l iti\\'A..y. This eircumstancc, 
coupled with their former coir•ersation, hn.d such itn e ffect upou the 
girls 1\tat, one nftex nuother, they fell into n.donthlil;o stnpQt , Ullti l 
seven of them were st,retched ou tho floor. One of ~he weu, to6, 
thongh cvi<Lently strugglillg against the contagion, succumbed, DJld 
the fo1·eo.1a;n1 becoming alarmed, sent o.Jl t.bo hn.nd$ from ibe i·oom , 
1\lld shu t <lown wotk for the d'-'Y· 


